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Reach 6,000 Allied Planes 
Blast German Plane Americans -Take Rotgen, 

Village 
Renew Drive 
On Warsaw 

Tito Makes Contact 
With Red Army Forces, 
(:aptures Negotin 

-
Nets $14,000 

Bo rd e r Factories, Oil Plants 
Drop 10,000 Tons 

i Allied High Strategy 
Nearing Completion 
At Quebec Council 

, Roosevelt Stresses 
Interrelation of Wars 
In Pacific, E",rope 

Of Bombs in Greatttlt 
AHack in Hiltory 

LONDON (AP) - Overwhelm
ing formations of between 5,800 
and 6,000 allied planes ranged 
ahead of allied ground forces in
vading Germany in the grea~st 
concentrated air attack in hlsWn: 
yesterday, droppinJ 10,000 tons 01 
bombs between the Sieg/rieq line 
and Berlin and destroying a\ least 
53 more planes of the fading Ger
man ail·force . 

QUEBEC (AP)-The high strat- The allied bombers pepperlld tlle 
LONDON (AP)-Thc Rcd agy of the second Quebec war attack al'ea with an avera lie of 

aI'my l-eached the Czechoslovak ten tons of bombs a minute, an 
border below Krosno in a flar- conferance was aU but ,~omple~ efficient example of "carpet" 
. fl'" tl last nJght-a resu!t of splendid bombing introduced in ACricll by 
JUg new 0 lensn'C In son lern progres~" by P~'esldent Roo~evelt air chief marshal Sir Arthur Ted-
Poland yes tel' day and con- and Pnme MI':lster .Churchlll on der, now Gen. Eisenhower's dj:ptuy 
quered tbe stubborn fortrcs.s of I a fO~'mula for. Cmal v.lctory over a commander. Tedder has inlj!nsi-
Lomzll in nOI'tliern Poland in a ree~ng b~t stili f?rmldab!e axis. fied the assault method so it I\laves 
powerbotlse drive that canied I DISCUSSions Will contlDue for I almost nothing untouched in the 
,.itbin 15 miles of the East I three or tour days in the guarded area under attack. 
Prussiall border on the south. I bastions of Quebe.c's citadel. But 33 Planes Destroyed 

Simultaneou Iy . a feroeiotl. it became apparent tha~ t.hey will Thirty-three Gel' man plaoes 
oDslauglit was opened on Will" be devoted largely to flJUng gaps were knocked out in the air and 20 

. IS' t t d tl I in war plans already drafted ill destroyed on thc gl·ound. 
saw, WIt 1 OVle roops an 1e TESTIFYING before a house sub- broad outline. The assault waos continued at 
Russian-spoDs'ol'cd First Poli~h commlttee which is investigating The major decisions which con- nightfall by medium bombers 
army fighting bitter engagements aid for handicapped persons, Earl fronted Rltosevelt and Churchill which attacked the causeway be-
with the Germans in the suburban Ii d .- f I Richardson, b II opera""r 0 a on their second wartime excur- tween Walcheren and South Heve-
area of Praga on the right bank refreshment stand in the treasury sion to Ihis provincial capital Ibnd in Holland and straCed the 
of the Vistula river. annex, Washington, amazed IIs- now have been made. roads and rail crossings on the 

Marshal Tito announced in a teners by announcing that he I May Announce DecIsions south bank of the West Scl\eldt 
special. communique e~IY today didn't wani to be a congressman Probably the deliberations of river. One squadron was a Dutch 
that his Yugoslav pa~lLsan troops because they earn only $10,000 a the' president and prime minister formation of Mitchells .. 

Dewey Raps OPA 
Beef Regulations 

Praises MacArthur 
For Brilliant Gains 
In South Pacific 

EN ROUTE TO SHERIDAN, 
WYO., With Dewey (AP)-Talks 
with Nebraska catUe raisers Im
pelled Gov. Thomas E. Dewey yes
terday to assarl what he called 
the "ignorantly conceived" OPA 
regulallons which he said have led 
to a big surplus of rationed beet. 

"As close as we are to the end 
of the war," the Republican nom
inee said, "it is lime that we face 
the exceeding critical poblem of 
having ten million head of catlle 
above normal requirments on the 
ranges." 

OPA regulations, he declared'i 
h.we driven feeders out of busi
ness with the result that there is 
a bottleneck between the range 
and the meat counters. 

Border 
-----------------------

JAP BLOWS SELF UP IN PLANE Enler Outskirts 
Of Aachen 

Allied Troops Beset 
Core of Westwan 
In Three Sedors 

,'llPRE~JE lIEADQUAR-
'PERR, AEl<', Thu['!,day (AP) 
-A m (' ric n 11 troop rolling 

thnlllgb MII,.,ri~ingly light re
'~ist n y t rday drov into 
titl' out kil'l of th important 
German bordrr city of ABch n, 
on of the north rn kpy t(lt1 of 
thl' • 'i('~fl·it'd lillI', nnd strnC'k 
clo to thc corr of thr lllZi ' 

I'Ul1Iltrd wr.twoll ill 8t least 
th"cr othel' SC('lul'!! uloll" 11 90-
III il front. 

had made contact WIth the Red I year. Richardson said he neUed wlll adjourn this weekend with a The United States Eighth air
army.. $14,000 last year out of a gross j 0 i n t pronouncment discussing torce lost 27 bombers and nine 

The commuDlque b.roadcast. by . take of $122,000 at his stand. He those decisions in the most gen- fighters. A force of 1,000 fod
the free Yugoslav rad~o ~onta1l1ed I employs 12 persons, one of whom eral terms. That has not been fi- resses and Liberators, escorted by 

After driving from the nearby 
Valenllne, Neb., ranch 01 former 
Gov. Sam R. McKelvie, where he I 
and Mrs. Dewey spent the night, 
the nominee talked with report- LIEUT. LOWELL E. WILKER ON 

Thl' Amr('il'o 11 '{('/lpt urN} 1 ho 
bord I' village or Rotg n, 10 mile 
southeast of Aachen, the llrst 
German corrununlty to be reported 
taken in the aU-out a ult on 
Hitler's Rf Ich, and stood 825 air
line mlle. trom B rlln In their 
march on the Nazi capital. 

As the American armored col
umn encounterrd only minor op-

on!.y one ~entence,. saymg. is blind. nally deci~ed, but it has been the 300 fighters, attacked three syn-
In t~eU' offenSive to th~ north ,-- pattern of the past. theti c oll plants, two motor lrans-

°'fth ~~l~ ~artturt;d Nego~1l1 and F" D b t Sh k This year's Quebec conference port factories and other military 

crs in the lounge car of his spe-I pilot, bends ovtr the dud body ot hi would- be . eeutloner, a fan U
cial train and then attended a cal Jap sniper who, arm d with hand ,renade ,hid for vera I hours 
rodeo before leaving for Sheridan II in thl Corsair lighter on Guam. The Jap died as he exploded a 
and the west coast. frenade under WIUterson'll feet, but the pilot eliCaped InJury. trips 

He called Cor greater SCOPe and were hacked out to disarm him before removal . Marine photo. 

position in lh SlegCried line out- .-~_ 
posts, indica tlons were that 
Germans were fo lIlng back to-

recognition oC the "magnificent 
talents" of Gen. Douglas MacAr-

",. . ell e wIDg are m con;. lery e a e a es has been billed officially as a targets . 
tact Wl~ t~oops of the Red army. "Beat Japan" assemblage. But de- More than !j00 heavy bO{llbei's 

ward the Rhine, 40 miles to the 
:lst ln this tor. 

.Nellotm IS a Yugosla~ town ten UAW CIO C t' velopments during the day under- based in Italy hit two synthetic \lil 
!"lIes from the Romaruan border I - onven Ion scored the facts that the wars in plants along the Silesian bol'Qer 

thur but declined to name a choice At a Glance-
for over-all commander in the Pa Romanians Remit 

$300,000,000 to Reds 
To the south of the e onrushing 

torces, which were part oC the 
First army of Lieut. Gen. Court
ney H. HodKes, two other columns 
were storming or preparing to 
storm rna jor Cortlficntions in the 
SieQlried .. ystem. 

m the east and ~e same distance the PaclIlc and in Europe are and anothel' ncar the Polish Cron-
from the Bulganan frontier on linked inseparably by problems ot tier. 
the lioutheast. No-Strike Pledge manpower, shipping, supply, ov- Ninth airforce Thunderbolts 

Moscow has not yet announced May See Showdown el'all strategy and timing. str,!-fed trucks and trains hauling 
~ entrance .of Red army troops Mr. Roosevelt himself asserted: supplies to enemy torces in the 
mto Yugo.slavla. . In Additional Votes "This is a conference to get the vicinity of Nancy and cut railway 

The drive to re~over Hungana~- , _____ best we can out of the combined tr.acks in Jive plJIces ncar th\lt 
~e1d TransylvamB, {or Roman!, GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP)- British' and' United States war ef- city as we.J1 as destroying many 
made progress, Ru~slan and Ro- The naLlonal convention of tho torts in the Pacific and in Eur.ope. gun emptacements near Met~. 
man Ian troops selzmg more than We are working in consonance Almost every type of plane was 
50 settlements d~ep in that mou.n- united automobile workers (CIO) with the situation in China, the thrown inlo the altack yesterday, 
t1\lnous. area, pr~ncipal1y the ~Ity last night rejected a proposal call- Pacilic and in Europe, cordinaj,.. and every lype of maneuvef was 
and railway statIOn of OdorheJ. ing for outright revocation of ing our eUorts with those of our used. Night bombers raided in 

Lomza, last major stronghold labor's no-strike pledge. allies, particularly the Chinese daylight, high-level bombers went 
lI\1arding the ~outhern approaches The resolution defealed by a and the Russians." in at low level, fighters shot up 
to East Prussia, fell to the RUs-\ . More Leaders enemy transport in viJ·tually non-
slans afte: 11 days of .bat~le that v~te of 6,463 to 3,80J, also PLO- Thc official announcement was stop sorties, and rockel-firing air-
ran~ed WIth the bioodlest o[ the j vlded for a referendum on the that more alUed leaders were com- craft were everywherc. 
entire sw,nmer... question the union's 1,200,000 ing lo Quebec. Four Great AL~k~ 

In their cr~shmg drive. to the members. Assurances that Britain will Between TuesdilY mJdl1lgh,t and 
Czecho-Slovaklan fro n tie I' the Delegates this morning will vole toss her full power into the con- last evening there were four great 
Russians announced they had quest of J apan came from Robin attacks on Germany 011 ~uch a 
captured more than 100 towns, on a second proposal which would Cruikshank of the British infor- scale thal the German radIO was 
including Krosno, <17 miles west limit application of lhe pledge to mallon ser~ice. giving warnings of apP I'oaching 
of Prze~ysl. The Germans Mon- war industries once Germany is The government and people 01 pla~es every two mmules. 
day said they had evacuated I defeated. That resolution provides England, he asserted, "arc pledged PIlo~ reporled that there were 
Krasno. . I for continuation of the pledge for heart and soul to see tilat thing c~ear signs now tbat the G~man 

cific war. 
Told thllt this is one of the sub

jects rePorted under discussion 
between Prllsident R60sevelt and 
Prime Mini&ter Churchlli at Que
bec, the governor observed there 
Are many inte~natioOllI pollLlcal 
considcrations involved. 

While relraining from nominat
ing a commander, Dewey said: 
"Now that General MacArthur is 
no longer a polltical tll.l'eat to Mr. 
Roosevelt, it would seem appro
priate that his magni[jcent talents 
be given greater scope and recog
njtion. 

"I am not suggesting the name 
of tbe over-all commanding oCfl
cer since so many political factors 
arc involved in that choice, as 
well as mllitary." Dewey ex
plained that he meant intcrna
tional, not domestic fadors. 

"I am suggesting," he went on, 
"that adequate recognition and 
supplies commensurate with Gen
eral MacAI·thur's talents are long 

Today's 
lewen 

* * * Amer! an tuke IiI' t G rman 
border village with capture at 
Rotgen. 

Russians I' e a c h Cl.echo-Slo
vakian border, l'enew as 'ault 
on Warsaw. 

Six thousand allied planes 
carry out greatest air attack In 
history over Germany. 

Political Fever Marks 
UMW Convention 

Adhere to 1940 
frontier in Return 
For Transylvania 

The flt'lIt .100<1 wlUlln gunshot 
oC Germany cast or Ihe villaKe of 
Clcrvaux, In tho northern Up ot 
Luxembourg, and the other (ar-

LONDON {AP)-Romania has ther to the outh was in Germany 
pledged to fight on the allled !'!orlhwest o~ the town of Trier, 
.. Its exact position unreported since 

Side until fmal victory over Ger-

l 
an Initial penetration ot at least 

many, to pay $300,000,000 worth !lve mUes two days ago. 
of reparations to RUS8ia, to re- The Seventh, drivlnK up from 
stOLe all United nations property the outh oC France, closed in on 

nd to udt,ere to the 1940 frontier the cnlinel city of Belfort I!uard
a . ing the aIJproach to southwestern 
that gave Russia Bessarabla and Germany through the Burgundy 
nonthern Bucovina, the Soviet I state, whO at the extreme north
governmcnt announced last night ern nd of thc allied lin the Brlt
in broadc'tsllng lhe terms of the !ISh Second army was veering 
Romanian armistlce. northeastward through Belgium 

In return, Romania Is to get and Holland in a sma b which the 
back lhe 'Transylvanian territory I Germans said was aimed at flank
which the Germans had handed ing the Siegfried line from the 
to Hungary in 1940 and is to main- north. In. northern RomaOla Marshal war plants but revocation for through to the end." aldorce. at last h~S been told 10. do 

Radlon Y. MaJjnovsky'~. moun- j workers employed in civilian man- Early was asked whether he had everythl~g pO:S~lble to stop the 
talneer troops were dn~mg to- uCacture after the defeat of the any confirmation of published re- great. alhed aerm] onsla~ght, and 
ward the Carpatho-U~ralDe, an- Nazis. ports that a supreme aWed com- that It has c~ncenlL'a~e? m .central 
other fragme~t of dl~membered I With one important exception, mander would be selected for thc G.ermany aU Its remal~mg flgbters, 
Czecho-Slovak13 havmg taken international officials of the union Pacific. His ,lflswcr was: "none." flom the newest Jet-prOf,lell~d 

overdue." 1--
"Would you combine military CINCINNATI (AP)-Poutical 

and naval operations?" he was fever broke out in a rash at the 

tain her own civil administration Above Metz Patton's men cap. 
in non-combat zones. tured heights dominating the atra-

Qommcntlng on the 20-point teglc town 01 Thionvllle and 
armistice formally signed yester- cleared the Germans out of that 
day, the chicf Romanian negotia- part of the town on the west bank 
tor in Mo cow. Lucrotlu Patras- o£ the river. In addition a new 
canu, decic red , "We don't have a crossing north of Me1.z was an
right to be dissatisfied with the nounced. 

asked. I 't d' k' t' 
"That is a technical problem to Un! e mine wor ers cOllven lOll 

the German-Hungarian strong- echoed the pica o( CIO President planes lo the oldest Messerschmltt 
hold of Campulung where the Philip Murray, who urged I'eaf- types. 

be deCided by lhe chlefs of start," yesterday, disclosing an articulate 
Dcwey replied. group of Rooscloelt partisans for 

upper Moldava river has carved Iirmatlon of the pledge in a con
a pass through the crags. vention address and predicted up-

Mary livingston 
Denies Statement The Ankara (Turkish) radio ward revision, within a week, of 

placed the Romanian army within I the little steel wage formula. 
a mile or two of lhe old Hun- Walter P. Reuther, UA W vice
prian Crcntier, apparently in the I prcsident, stood alone among the 
Timisoara region of Transylvania, high officers in urging modifica
but Moscow was silent on this tlon oJ: the pledge after victory in 
report. . I Europe. He argued that s~ch ~c-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Mar y 
Livingston declared yesterday that 
the statement of Jack Benny, hel' 
husband, that she was an expect
ant mother came as a complete 
surprise to her. Deeper 111 the Balkans, how- lion would mean fewer strikes In-

. ever, the Moscow radio quoted stead of more of them, because 
tbe Bulgarian radio as announc- he said the mere threat of author
Ini that General Heserov, neW ized stoppages would compel em
commander of the Fifth Bulgarian ployers to accept collective bar
army in Macedonia, had been in-\ gaining. 

"He must have been joking," 
she said. "I talked with Jack two 
days ago but the subject wasn't 
even mentioned. We had consid
ered adopting another baby, but 
that was some time ago." Itructed to make contact with the John McGllI, delegate from the 

Macedonian army. of liberation Flint, Mich., Buick local, urged 
tor joint operations against the II outright revocation of the pledge, 
Gennans. describing it as a "sugar-coated 

Benny told a navy audience at 
Honolulu Tuesday, where he con
cluded a PacWc tour that his ~ife 
had wanted to make the tour with 
him "but one of us had to stay 
home and have the baby." 

In disclosing the flare-up of pill from which the sugar has now 
the battle for Warsaw, which has dissolved and we can taste the 
been under siege 45 day~, the I poison." 
Sovilrt communique placed the ----------------------------
fllhting In the area of Praga, big 
contiguous suburb of the PoUsh 
capital, bul did noL give exact 
locations. 

Atlantic Hurricane 
Heads for Coast 

Of North Carolina 

MIAMI, Fla. (AlP)-A Kreal; 
-''tllntle hutlcalle fraught with 
peril for life and property bore 
down upon the North Carolina 

,COBst last night, the weather 
bureau reported, and headed for 
ihe vicinity of Cherry Point. 

Only Q last-minute change of 
direction apparently could save 
the cOistllDe from a raking by 
winds 01 a force which recalled 
the destructive New EngUmd hur-
ricane of 1938. • 

EmphaSizing the gravl\y of the 
situation, the weather bureau 
urged resldenta of the endanllered 
areal to seek lafety. 

A warnlnr said the center 
"lhould reach the North Carolina 
COlli In , the vicinity of Cherry 
Poiqi "rll l'hW.dar totfJlQQn." 

Hull Proposes United Nations-

Trade Conference 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre- proposals" {or controlling cartels 

tury Hull, further unfolding state in order to promote trade and 
departmellt plans for post-war peace would soon be defeated. 
w olr I d ol'ganizat!on, yesterday Also, Hull said, plans have al
projected a united nations trade ready been drawn up and are 
conference at which one purpose ready for the preSident's consid
will be to outlaw international eratlon "for discussions with other 
cartels. united nations in respect to the 

Hull disclosed the existence of whole subJect of commercial pol
his tentative plans In a letter to Icy." Just as the president had 
President Roosevelt. The latter done, Hull declared that elimina
had written Hull last' week ask- tion of restrictive cartel practices 
Ing that he keep lin eye on the Is a proper opJective of this gov
whole subject of cartels. The emm.ent's "liberal principles of 
president's 1 e t tel' was broad !Internationai trade." 
enough to include not only cartels The fact that the American at
which Nazi Germany used as wea- titude toward arrangements for 
pons of economic warfare, but "liberal" world trade policies Is 
those which friendly nations such based in lend-lease ai/reements 
as Britain have used al lnstru- Is considered. highly significant 
ments of commerciaJopolicy. by oInclals here. It is taken to 

In a repiy at Quebec where Mr. mean that this government will 
Roosevelt is con ferrin, with use Its enormous economiC sources 
Pl;\me MIDlster Olurehill, Hull In favor of breakln8 down trade 
said that "the t~ntatlve pollel restrlctlQn~, 

Allies Reach Passes 
In Appenine Barrier 

Yanks in Philippines 
Destroy 200 Planes 

____ ROME (AP) - Allied forces 
11. TilE ASSOCIATED PIIE8S driving [or the core of the German 

Navy carrier planes let (ly at Gothic Ilne have reached the 
the weslern central Phillppines threshold of two main passes lead
islands of Panay, Cebu and Ne- in, through the Apennine barrier 
gros Monda y in a continuin, at- guarding the approach to north
tack that already has destroyed ern Italy and the rich Po river 
at least 200 enemy planes, several I valley. 
cargo ships and smaller cra~t. Pushing forward through stead-

This was the second curiel' ily Increasing rearguard action 
based raid on the Philippines in Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth 
three days. The Japanese aU-force I army troops thrust to a point 
was giving stiff opposition. Fifty within a mile of Futa pass after 
Nipponese planes were shot down capturing Poggia Della Dogana, 
and more than ISO destroyed on while another allied Corce was 
the grounn. within less than a mile of another 

Admiral Chester W. Nimiu, said major pass northeast of Florence. 
that preliminary reports ind\cated British troops engaged for more 
the action was continuing. There than a week before Rimlni, east
was no mention of American ern anchor of the Gothic line, con
plane losses. ' tinu~ to meet fierce enemy re-

Destruction of the planes OIl the sistance. A breakthrOUgh at Rim
ground probably means that the ini would enable British armor to 
ail' fleet of Admiral Willill,Ut F. sweep into the Po valley behind 
Halsey hit Capiz airfield on the Gothic line. Both sides were 
Panay, 210 miles from ~nila. reported sillering heavy casuaJ
Halsey's powerful th Lrd fleet, ties. 
three days ago, sank or damaged 
89 Japanese cargo ah~ps a04 de
s'troyed 68 planes in wlde%P"lBd 
raids on Mindanao's five ai\'fields 
and her iron and timberpo~. 

Battle shattered southeast €hina 
saw Japanese forces fan filown 
from recently captured He!Vl1ang 
south and west toward KweJIln: 
Bitter filJhtlng raged as the re
vived enemy drive on H~ng 
(LuichQw) peninsula was checked 
on the extreme southeast cGtIl 

Dorsey Hearing Set 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Band 

Leader Torruny Dorsey and his 
wife, Pat Dane, and Allen Smiley, 
Hollywood, surrendered yesterday 
In SUperiol court on an Indictment 
charging them with felonious as
sault on actors Jon Hall and Eddie 
Norris. 

Sept. 26 was set for hearing 
arguments on any demurrers to 
the indictment. 

the first time. 
terms." The German radio, in Jts llrst Whether tbey constituled a mi-

These first published armlstlce acknowledgment thltt American 
norily or a majority of the 2,500 terms of the war were signed by troops had invaded Nazi soil, re
or more d'!legntes could not be dc- Marshal Redion Y. Malinovsky ported that an "outpost" of the 
termined. The answcr may not be on behalt of Rus~ia, Britain and Siegfried line had been captured 
e*bllshed conclusively in the the Urrited 'States, with Russia -apparently in reference to Rot-
convention at all, although fur- "a~llng. in . the interest of aU the gen. . . . 

. . umted nallons," and by the Ro- Wntmg from Rotgen, WIlliam 
ther poh11cal d bate Is almost! manian delegation which has bcen Smith White of The Associated 
certain. ' dealing in Moscow whlle Ro- Press said American troops "are 

Frank HefCerly, Colorado lieu- manian troops already were fight- now assaulting the hulkine anti
tenant of John L. LeWis, UMW ing undl'r Red army direction tank obstacles and pillboxes just 
president, touched off the debate against the Germans and Hun- beyon.d this town." He said big 
with a denunciation of manpower garians. Amencan seJC - propelled guns 
controls and an appeal to "vote, Ualy was accorded the !irst were "howling amid the debris 
this administration out of power." armistice of this war frOID the that surrounds them on German 

John Mascaro, of Canonsburg, united nations but its terms never soil in support of this attack." 
Pa., following Hefferly, declared have been made public. Terms for Capture of Rotgen occurr~ at 
"The previous speaker has talked Bulgaria have beep drafted by 4:30 p. m. Tuesday. Tbe offIcial 
out of order" and praised Presi- the EurolJean advisory commis- allled blackout of spontaneous 
dent Roosevelt. sion but not yet signed. news of the fighting apparently 

'A' Drivers Will Wait-

Civilian 
WASHINGTON (AP) - When 

more gasoline is available-some
time aller Germany's surrender
trucks, but es and the neediest "B" 
drivers will get It first, OWl said 
yesterday. 

"A" drivers can't expect morc 
fuel in the gas tank until every 
"B" driver who actually uses his 
car for work receives what he 
needs for essential business driv
ing. 

And even alter that, "A" ra
tions may not be increased for a 
while, said the ofrice of war in
formation in its petroleum report. 

Gasoline 

delayed announcement of the 
city's faU. 

As thc great attack gathered mo
mentum, General Eisenhower is
sued his second broadcast to Ger
many in two days, this time urg
ing foreign workers in northwest
ern, weslern and southern Ger-

penn on lhc general stale of the many to flee the Nazis' manhunt 
(or soldiers and trench diggers 

automotive System of transporta- and to leave the factories and '0 
lion ." 

In any case, no change in ci
vilian gasolinc rationing can be 
expected before the end of the 
European war, the OWl reported. 
How much additional civilian 
gasoline will be available after 
that event is an open question. It 
depends on how much gasoline 
will be required Cor the victory 
over Japun. OWl said military 
authorities now are preparing es
timates on that. 

into hiding. 

Yanks Mass Four 
Full Armies in France 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 
-Four full American armies-two 
more than Gen. John J. Pershing 
had in the last month of the Plrst 
World war-are on the western 
front, it was disclosed yesterda7 
with a,nnouncement that the 
United States Ninth army hid 

I In making the last statement, 

~--....... ---t'-----~"""''!''''-,..... ...... -...... ,..... ...... ----'\ OWl brought into view a possi-
ble future struggle among gov-

taken a place beside the First, 
Take 320,000 Prisone" Third and Seventh. 
SUPREME HEADQU,ARTERS, Although it was not announced 

On the Road t~ Berlin 
B, Tilt: "IcHlIATI, pa..,1 

l - Russllln [ront: 312 mlles (from outside Pulutak), 
2-Western front: 319 mUes (from east of Eupen). 
'3-E..tern France: 440 mUes (f~ below Montebeliard). 
4-n~u.n front: O~ miles (~ ,*OW l\iminl), 

ernment officials over how fast 
to relax gasoline restrictions aIter 
the fuel begins to be more plenti
ful. 

OWl put It this way: Any in
creue In "/I." ",tiops "mlfl\t de-

AEF (AP)-Three hun d l' e d, whether the Ninth, commanded 
twenty thousand prisoners have by Lieut. Gen. William H. Simp
been taken since D-day by ~ the son, was actually in the !ight or 
United States Firat, Thlrd nd ita sector of operations, it seemed 
Seventh annies, It was anDounced t likely that the army already was 
last nipt. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ In the !!nil. 
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Famous SUI AlumnuI-

Harvey Ingham Celebrates 86th Birthday 
J ... 

Harvey Ingham, editor-emeritus firmative stand was strongly op- he took the tille ot editor emeri
of the Des Moines Register and 
Ttlbu~e, 'had a birthday last Fri- posed. tus. A great reader, perhaps 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 19« 

OFFlctAL DAILY BULLEJlft · 
~S/ Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are Icheduled in Ihe I'nII. 

" ... ~ 1'i' g;: . denl'l Ornee, Old Copllol. Hems lor the GENERAL NG'l'IOIII IN 
.. :f.I' deposlled wllh Ihe .ampu, editor ot The polly lowan or ""y be 
!i \~ placed In Ihe bUl( provided 10r Ihelr deposll In the ollie .. <# Tbo 
1/<, " • Dally Iowan. OENERAL NOTICES m\lst be ot The Dolly Iowln Ir. 
, ,~ 4:30 p. nt. Ihe dly preceding flrsl publlcotl",, : nOli"". will, NGT bor 

~J accepled by telephone. Dnd must be TYPED till LEGIBLY WRI'l'TUI 
~'iii\ii~,~y.. and. SlONl>!D by a r .. puJliilb18 I>IlIIOIl. 

Thursday, September 14, 19ft 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Entered as second class mail !\ubSCriptioll rates-By niail $5 

matter at the 1\ostofflee at Iowa per ·year; by carrier, 15 cents 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- weekly, $5 per year. 

1928 

day. lie was 86 years 01\1 and ,he l.n&hirm's boyhood in Iowa was Iowa's greatest book buyer, Ing
celebrated the day by going down in reality the sort of adventurous ham is said to read around a. 
to the office, where he joked with life fh,at youngsters aream about thousand books each year. "But," 
Reilster and Tribune newsmen today. j He arid 'his mothe): I,Ised he says, "you can't find lhe answer 
apout his age. He has 6iten to hid~ in the bushes near a creek to life in them." Thursday, Scpt. 11 

Fraternity ~.ushit1P sea~on ,tol- blamed his lodg ll(e on a New to avqjp roving InQian bands .. l;Ie Tribute to Ilia-him 9 a. rnA p. m. University club, 
'l'hursday, Sept. 21 

9 :1 . m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres
sings, University club. 

IJ'e88 of March 2, 18711. 
The Associated Press Is exclu

sively entitled to use for republi
ca tion of all news dii!Jlatches 

Editorial Office _ ..... __ 4192 credited to it or not otherwl~e 
Sod_ Office __ . ______ ... 'U9l! credited in thIS paper aJ;1d also 

TELEPHONES 

lows on the neels df sorot~ty en- ErlgTand stomach t'hat ha's pre- even ~ent a year i1l 1,1 trontiet Addison Parker, Des Moines at-
t d h · f 0 ti h t f rt wh'le h' rath C ,ot W'l torney, once pal'd trl'bute to Ing- surgical dL·essings. tertainment as men attend dinners ven e 1m r m ea ng w a 0 "I )'I~ ~ er, a,-. I -

wasn't good for him. 1Iam H. Ingll!im, and other fron- ham, describing him as being tol- 1 p. m. Red Cross Kensinglon, 
and dances. Born In Log Cabin tlersmen were chasillg Indians. etant and liberal, a Jrlend of all University club. 

One elaborhte frock noticed at a Born in a log cabin near Al- " SUI Gra.dute races. He added that Ingham has 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Fl'lclay, Sept. 2Z 
7:45 p. m. - Baconian Jectiil1 

on history IIfLd political science, 
senll te chamber, Old CIlPitol. 

unday, Scpt. 24 

Business Office __ .............. ~191 'the local news publ.lshedhere~. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1944 

, rushing tea was black trQnsPllr-I~~na Sept. '8, 1858, Harvey Ing- In 1880 Jngham graduat!!p wi~h written anQ. spoken always with- Friday. Scpt. 15 
I ent velvet with a yoke of cream h,m has become one of the coun- an A.~. degree from the Univer- out malice ,giving impetus to the 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 
, colored lace reaching to the knees try's n\ost disllnguished editors. sity ' 01Jl,:owa and coml;>leted work cause of peace. ttie physical sciences; broadc;.lst 

in front. A spray of silk roses He has backed the cause of the the lO~lowing yea, for an LL. B. Ingham's writings tiave influ- and panel discussion, senate cham-

2 p. m.- Commenccment lor 
graduates in medicine and nur
s ing, Iowa Union .• 

graced the edge of the paneI-'fro'm un~e::dog, .orten ta~ng unpoPul~r degree.' F'or several years he enced the lleo~le of Iowa 'away ber, Old Capitol. 
the shoulder to the knee. PO~lt.lOns !n the lIght of p';Lbhc edited Algona's weekly newspaper {rom a provincIal .outlook in their MondllY, Sept. 18 

Coming within three months o~Inlon. He defe~ded the rights ahd dUfing the £01)1' years before thinking. Yet for 11lany year$ ;Har- 4:10 l:l. in. Rockwood 1 cture: Clothes May SHit Ie RaHoned- , ofter Iowa Cit.j.ans had been in- o~ th~ qU8:tel' mllll.on Germnn- he \~tt (the paper in 1902 was also v~y Ingham hilS congratMla~ed ' "Social 13el)avior and $e,xuul Sta
I trodu~ed to talking mOIl\~, iQ 8 Ame1'lcans In Iowa, In 191:. He the towp's postmaster. himself and other Iowans on hv- tus in Chimpanzee !lnd Man," by 
I ~ , J t { s , .,.. , advocated American participation AsSOCIated with the Register and ing in the H, awkeye stllte, aWay Dr. Rober" M. YArkes, mcdl'cnl 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T'h e tl,'Y" and are drfly "a drop in'thel chance to sell hp newest oevelop- .... th L f N' t· d th . 0 ' " , T , , ' 1i>J ' ... I" e eagu.e 0 a Ions an e Trlbul11n for 41 years, Ihgha.m from the darkest shadows of war amphith"ate'·. 
"uc'''"'t in the "moun't df go' od' d"ne mt!tlt in the fleld of 'photu"r!ll'hy, W ld C ,t h h { I .., • possibility of clothes rationingl u "'., to U • 'pleWl'es in color. or OUI w en suc an a - edited ' e papers Imtil 1943, when and want. T~esch_r, Sept. 19 

may ~ntin~ ~ h~~ fue rou~ ronwmen~ 1~9 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7~O ~ ~. ~wa Moon~~~n: 

try for months ahead, government Tile cost of liVing report te- Art~r swimming 15 bou,r.s in her ....,... ...... Mov.ies: ,"Columbiu Iccfield," and 
officials predicted yesterday. leased 'by 'the labor tJenlihmcnt .attempt to crOSS me !EngllSh cl'l1ll?- I ' Interpreting- "LeoPard Men of Africa," Room 

;'fonllay, Sept. 25 
12 m.- Profesisonal Women's 

lunehcoll , Un iversity club. 
Tuesda.y, Sept. 26 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), 
Un i vers ity club. 

Thursda.y, ept, 28 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres· 

sings, University club. ' 
1 p. m. Red CI'OSS Kensington, 

Univcrsit y club. 
Even an early collapse of Ger- l' I .. ,,~ u tt ~ .. dtll t" Opinions On grail Off Campus- 223 Engineering building. r last week showed shortageS df all ne, JUJ.s: 't'Y,r 7 HU .es -:n, h 

many wi! not prOvide much reUef . , ' h'older of an :Atnerlcan endurance ' r' T W 4 p. m Teo, University club. 
---..:.. 

from textile shortages, war pro- 44 (!ottoll aTticles stirveyca, eX- I i.'ecoid was jn good condition 'aai-If Wi"li ftIlSSi:. JOI~n t' he 'AHt"es Agal"n~t Japanl. e or 
ducti on board sources said. wPB ce~t in lilgh ',{>ticedlirles. 'Qne-' 'today 'anlll1otflg stropg. f\.U .IU ~ ,.." 
has been notified by the army third df ::til stol'e$ surveyed haa no! Geol'ge Del.-nard Shaw scorh$ ;,.. * .... " ,I * * * 
that V-day in Europe will mean men's woven 'Shotts and Qne- 'scittlt apparel for wam'en' beJtev'e~ Prof. "qhlJ J:. Britts or tile ticipate in postwal' world affllirsl ' N 
only a 10 perceni drop in army foul1th h;\d no knitte~ shqrts, while l the Only 'ine·thad O{ Cl'e~tin'g sex poUu.cal Sllience dePartmel,lt: "I with hE:r allies." ews 
textile purchasing, which it turn 'lacute" shortllges exiSted in work; 'appeal 'is by t1o\hes. " 
will mean only a one to three per- c:!JoUting, infurlts' c10tttlngs sheets,l 1'930 don't see how anyone could pos- Hl1d~ Chen-Apuy, G .. San Jose, 

* * * cent increase in totol supplies [or ' pillow ea'ses and pf!redJe y;:trtU Geneva: Shadows 01 pessimism sibly know. ;Russia )'las been extr~ Costa. 11Ita: "I think Russia has 
civilians. goods. ( httrllJ ov?r ,th'e work of tl~'e .1.).l:h ca~erUI in maintaining her non- done :!I1d is doing very well, but By 10.RKE L. SIMPSON 

One official said clothing ra- AI, though Some WPB el(per, ts 'sells, ioft (of the League ot , N ati,ol1" aggressl'on agreement wl'th Japah. I d" hlot thl' hk she wI'11 J'ol'n the I ... 
... l, ~ U " i AsS()() ated rress War Analyst 

tioning might bave to be orQered doubt that agency l11JlY k'nows ' ~ssembly dUl'int th 'first »eribd of Russian and JapaneSe interesls in allies against Japan tight away.' 
within about four months unless what tHe over-all 'tex'trle, !!itt/ation its .lab&. the Flar East are obviously in con- She still /'las not declared wllr on QUEBF,c - Anglo - American 
deep cutbacks in aircraft, ship- is, dthers ins ist there Is ":) sh9rt- N[ce, FI'l;lnce: The ill'iCeless se.- fliet. Therefore, If Japan is re- Japan:' In the Chinese-Japanese plans for t~rotuing encirciement 
building, munitions and other in- dge I1f. -evei-y'thjng except ~oo1." I cret of youth has beeh diScovered, dueed to' an inferior power it will war, RUssin helped China, but only of Japan appear virtually com-
dustries occur to release workers' Factors whIch aplJarentl,Y will , 'ac;cordi~g to Dr. Ser~e VoronOfI, be to Russia's advantage." throu'gh, indirect methods, anti I plete in oulline in a matter of 
for textile mills, or unless other block any 'Prompt improvement" who credits r'egained youth to his' think s)\e will observe before join- hours, as compared to the more 
factors-such as a swift reSump- · WPB sources 'sai<;l, includ,e: pOS-1 monkey-grand operatioh. Mary Gross, At of Marion- ing ~e' aUies in the war against than two weeks it took the orig\-
tion of the disorganized European sible increases Wtead of declines : 193~ "Yes, 1 believe Russia will join Japan. ' I think that ]tussla Ieels nal Quepec conference to rinl s)1 
textile industry- occur. in militttJ'Y demand f(J'f du'Ck i'n Yankees' 9 to 3 win .over Cl~ve- the other Allies against Japan be- she is alone an<;l must )teep I' _ its job. 

Another expert aclmowledged 1945; heavy demands tor cotton , ran~ clinches the Ah'lel'ic'ah pen- cause she Is, in II set1se, obligated serves Jor anything which might Conterence spokesmen 11 a v e 
that textile producers have com- rope 'itnd cordage; expected in- tJant. for lend-lease aid. Japan is as happen' after the war." forecast an end of deliberations 
plruned that WPB's program to . <!reases in lend-lease shipmen'ts for J-933 . much a threat to Russia as to the ' 1> --- by the week end, an indication 
increase low-cost clothing output the next six months, llQ-d ,Pl'ospects Satis'fied that the climb defln- United States and Great Britain." PeJ'I'Y Ha,lst, DZ, BvrJlngtqn: sufficient of itself to shoW there 
have contributed little more Ulan of increased foreilin relief and te-' itE!ly has started, PreSident Roose- "No, i~ ' Russia were goi,ng to en- was litHe Qr no disagreement as 
"some extl'a red iape for indus- babilitation work. yeIt intends to put more power Jane Crehmeyer, G of AII'Wla- tel' the battle, she would have, to. the scope, nature or timing of 

behind the Iiational ReeOvery act. "THe important seaport of Vla.di- soonh. She could' have helped by the militlilY measurer be i n g 
The tempel'ature slid pown to 5Q vostok i threatened by proximity giving 'lis bases in Siberia. I don't jointly planned against Japan . 

(For Information regard ina- dates beyond this schedule, lee 
'reservations in the ofCice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GEN 'ERAL NOTICES 

~NE GO~F COURSE t GI~L~' SOF',l'BALL CLUB. 
Due to cooperatIon of the Iowa The Glri s' So!tball cluj:) Will 

Navy Pte-Flight school execu- mect Mondays and Fridays at 4 
tives, all Of the first nine holes 01 o'clock on the wo men's field south 
Finkbine golf course will be oC Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
BvaHable for play Saturdays and dressed and ready to play. 
Sun(fays, Players arc requ.csted Anyone interested in playing 
not ~o use ,holes 4, 5, 0 and 7 any softball may Join. 
other day of the week. I\IAKGAitET Molmf 

c. KENNETT 
GoU Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 nnd 4- 6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

IOWA U~ION 
REPltODUCT10NS 

Iowa Union reproductions of 
Cine paintings are 1I0W on exhil)i· 
tion. 

Between now anp Sept. 20 r~p
resentatives of campus organiza
tions and ,,{{ices may reserve piC 
tures by rental. On and aUel 
Sept. 20 individuals may rent reo 
productions. 

Roosevelt to Speak ~ctl 5- degrees to the accom!?animent o~ to Japan, and Russia must ·safe- th'i-pk \Russia feels that defeating ObviouSly only details of the 
the most dismal, drizzly rain jn guartl this port, so I beHeve she Japan Is hel' war." staggering job involved - the 10- IIJGIILANDER'S 

Persons should ca ll at the of
fice of lhe Iowa Union dire~tor. 

Jo;ARL E. IIARP~R 
Iowa Union Director 

months. will enter the fight when Ger- gistical pattern for the movemeht REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 
CHICAGO (AP) - President "I notice some Republicans 1934 many collapses." W~nJ~n JOIJn80I}, A2 ql Clinton: of enormous fOl'ces over the vast Schedule olrehearsu is lor pipers 

Roosevelt will make a campaign seem to get some solace out o[ Hair styles for 1935, as outlined "I dodtlt very much if Russia will distances of sea- remained to be from Sept 13 to 29 inclusive-
speech On the night of Oct. 5 in a that. Th~y won'~ get any. solace today by the Na~ionaI Ha.lrd:esse!·s Audrey :Boss, A2, Des MoInes: join the Allies because every :H- worked out. They will be left to Wednesda;s and Frid;YS at4 p. m, RECREATIONAJ. SWII,\fl\UNO 
broadcast directed to meetings of when the Chaml' !S on ~e tlcke!." ,an~ Cosmet?loglsts ass.olCatlOn m "Yes! becau3e, even though the liallc,: Russia has had with the staff elements once the main de- armory. ' WOI\1F. 'S POOL 
party workers gathered in every Hannegan replIed wlth an em- CllIcago, will be deSignated by RUSSIans bave done {l Jot of hard Ames has been strlctly tor her c/sjons have been formally ra ti- Sched I oC r hear als for d u _ 4-6 p. m. every night but 
voting district oC the country, phatic "No, Rir" when a reporter Sophistication, Boulevard, Dinner ffghting, they will help us in our own@Enefit.RussiahasalwaYSfled. fr u e S t

e 
12 t s 29 ' ,r . ~ Thursday. 

Democratic N a tJ 0 n a J Chairman amed jf tbe Oct. 5 broadcast would Date, and Inspiration. ! tight for the common cause against been ssia for the Russians' and WhOe tbere is no oIIicial wort! m~s d
om 

eP
d· F 'd

o
, tn4c 

USlve 10 a. m .• 12 M. , Sa turday. 
Ro"'ert E. Hannegan announced co'ntravene the president's asser- 1935 the enemies of the world." 'tJ>ead nly when tread upon'.'" as yet that a iOI'nt Roosevelt- - ues ays an r. uys a )l. m" 

I" ,.., • armory Recriational swimming periods 
yesterqay. tion that he would not campaign in Nu rn berg, uermany: Adolf Hit- ~-- Churchill statement of results js h ' I " I f are open to all women studeDts, 

Hannegan, who billed the sched- the usual sense. ler proclaimed the swastika as ,Earl Engl~p, ~ctor, /iclJpol Sltide-y ~de~J A4, of ot- planned it is to be expected artd Sc ed~le of :e Icarsa s or ac- 1 . 1 
u\ed address as tne pl'esideI).t's The Democl'at~c chairman, who Germany's only n.ationa1 flag, and or journallsml '1'l0, , don't think tumwa~' "Yes, I beHeve the Rus- the (Ro~s~velt _ I" .... urchl·ll _ "'~all'n IcePlte~ tJ youts II om Sept. 11 to 29, [aeu ty, faculty wives, wives 0 , I • , " Vol' ...,. nc USIVe- graduate stud nts, and administro-
"second na ti Q nw id e campaign estimated the Oel. 5 meetings pronounced it th~ "1 ag o( !ree- they will partiCipate Ilc\Jvely in ::Han~ "'ill join the alljes In the announcement after the confel'- P ' d d F 'd live ~larr members. Husban.ds 01 
broadcast of 1944," said that listen- would rally "hund!,eds of thou- dom." - our fighfl. ag!l"n~l)pan. They will defJitJM Japan because of the )Jast I ence that wove the 'pattern bf Ipers, Mon ays an ' fl ays 
ing audiences would be arranged sands" of party workers, issued a 1937 pro~ably try to hold tb.e line they allied help given them this year." J German deieat will no doubt atD4 p. m., armTorh

y· d d sttufdf nts, ~~culty or aldmini~radtive 
in 0 th 125000 t' ' tt t h'n '<j! t· C hRlhS fMI' 'P'h tbr}ldbt·U t rummel's, ursays a n sa memuersmaya so swunur-
in ~er:8 s~~es' vo 109 aleas. s ~';hee'ke;u~~ica~~l1par~l~~ not Stat~a~olte:: ann~~~c~d ne~I~;~n~ t:~ee ~~wof~~~si~! ,~ u Wl no GGrdon 1.oh/llfOn, A1, or MOline, prThove tOR be the mo.dedl folio 1 we~ . Fridays at 4 p. m., nrmory. I ing the Tuesday and Thursday 

The party ch' a'lrman sal'd that the slighte'st chance o. WI'nnlng h . t at usslan-allLe dec arallolJ Schedule of rehearsals for all night hours. Students shol,l)d pre· ~ for is squad today; the 1i,st, that TIl.: "The Russians have no par- s ressed lin agreement on the f 0 t 3 t N 24 ' 1 . t lh ' 'd l'f' t ' ards.n 
under the Illan one worker in each this election. The onl:\, pOSsible they wear Scottish kilts to give . Dean L1erle, Jr., AI, ,Iowa Cit?: ticular ' Jndebtedness to us. AtteJ:' \, . ' , ." rom c. 0 ov. , Inc USlve-, sen ell' 1 en I lca Ion c ,..., 
district would invite 10 neighbors ho!?e of a Republican victOry ,more leg freedom and speed ,and "Rl,lssla al'pears not to be fightin~ all, they were in there pitching . Unung' of th e. coordInated Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays the ma t ron. All others must pay 
to his home to listen to the presi- would be the failure of the ~reat s condly, a "gridiron julep," made JlIpan so she may concentrate before, (We were. I would be io- blows. planned agamst Ger~;1ny . at 4 p. m., armory. the Iec at the business office aDd 
~ent. After Ihe broad;Qst, he. con- body of the American electorate to of orapge juice and glucose, to upon the western iront. When clined to think that they wou1d ~~ ~~~a~~e, O~owJeav;:~ th~a~~~~ W. J.. pA)DAJ\IMfSOjN presen t receipt when coming to 
tl.nued, e~ch of th.1:! penons wLll be ~ho~ up at the polls. We are mak- serve between halves as all energy that ,front is cleared, she will ~oln join u~ in fighting Japan for their must be left more or less Ihdefin- pe a or swim. IIROF. GLADYS scoTt 
glyen a list of registered voters and mg It our buslneS'S to see. that th1s restorer. the Eastern war so she may par- own protection." ite. Too much deJ.jends on the 
WIll be asked to. get those voters do~s not pappen, and It Is not 1938 • speed with which t)le European 
to the polls elechon (iay. go)ng to happen. More than }OO,OOO Ameri,cans h ..L .f) • b fin ' h d if 

The broadcast will begin at 9 ' "The Republican ticket, their are in European .countries Ii).!:ely Wit me AEF- ca~:algn/an.~ lS ~ lOt' 
p. m. (CWT). platform and their campaign tac- to be affected i1 a major war ere s eVI ence ap en y on 

Hannegan, who conferred here tics wHl not be d1f!icult to beat. breaks out. Thou' 'ghts lin iI Reconn;iss~nce Jeep the war maps at the Chateau 
during the last three days with Our principal l'l'oblem is to reach 1939 PI, ~ Frontenac .head~uart.ers, no.wever, 
party officials Crom 23 midwest- the people who would vote fOr Marg Leeper, a member of that the clunax IS approachIng for 
ern, southern and border states R005ev.clt and Truman, but who Gamma Phi Beta social sorol'ity, By KENro{ETH L. DIXON Germany even more swlmy than 
and previously talked with the are so confident that they do not returned this morning from H01- rtb . p.robably ha~ been thought pos-WITH THE A~F IN SOUTH- wo r~mting about?" bl t th t th Q bee meet 
representatives of 15 e a s tel' n believe fueir own votes wlll be lywood. Her flying trip to the 51 e a e we e Ile .-
states, asserted at a press confer- needed. We are going about meet- film capitOl was the result of her ERN FRANCE, Sept. 9 (Delayed) FOi"" ' a minute nobody spoke. mg was agreed up~n. That IS 
ence that "I have not the slightest jng this problem in im organized being Chosen the Queen of Iowa's (AP)""':'A reconnaissance jeep car- Flatte ed dowp against the jeep's another reasoh urging Messrs. 
doubt as to the outcome. Every- anCi systematic way. If we do this Redheads in a contest at the state rying three men paused a rouple hood,"tpe windshield still carried RoosE1'elt ahd Churchill to con-
where there is evidence that our jGb effectively-and I am confi- fnir. of 'lUndred yards from the next three holes from the last time II dlud~ thelr perso~al share of 
state leaders are working aggres- dent we will-there exists the very 19(0 b~nd in the windln~, fQre,t- machrtle pistol expert ambushed lh~ Important bUSiness here IlS 
sively, and there is 8 real spirit of real ptJssibjlity that President Wilkie, taking his campaign to shaded road. It headed a flYing qUlckly as pos.slble. 
optimism among them all ." Roosevelt will be returned to fin- indllstrial thlcago, i;ll'ornlSes, if he it. The aim had been bad, but }lot It also posslbly cut weeks or 

Asked if he had any comment ish the job Which he has carrJed is eiected, that "there will be more column, just like scores of other very I)ad. even ~onths the time that might 
on the Republican sweep in Maine, ,Hong so far and so well by an un- and more ~ol>s and as the years such jeeps armed only with ma- "Well, said the captain suddenly, otherWIse have ?~en taken ~o put 
lIannegan said: precedented popular majority." go 9n, higher al)d higher wages." chineguns moun(ed between the "if we"took time to walk around the Quebec declSlons, certamly a 

The king and queen of England seats headed columns along the every °U(tle corner, the whote projection beyond anything now 
were bombed in Buckinghatn entire breadth of the Seventh army still would be back in the in progress il) or beyond the Pa

Flaherty Says CIO 
Has Entered Politics 

LQndQn Says WPB 
Sees End of 'Wdr 

By Oct. 13 
- - -

wAsmNGTON (AP)- London 
NORFOLK, Neb. (AP)-Ed- reports that planners Ot the 

ward K. Flaherty, Washington, United ' States war efolrt had :[ig

palace by ~ twin-engined (}ermaq. army's Q.rjve up through France. beachhead. What say we keep cWc, into full effect. 
raider. Although the palace was Ahead lay enemy territory. The rolling?" Another matter could affect 
damaged, the royallamily escaped questioll dt whether the next turn "Okay by me, Sir," said the deeply the tirtling aspect against 
uninjured. was going to bril)g the sh~ driver belligerently, as he shitted Japan. The allied military pro-

1941 sound of a German macpine pi$tol vJciously into low gear. Wide gram now is unquestionably 
Franklin D. Roosevelt gives l-Jit- was apout tl? be answere<J lltIain open, the jeep hit the bend of the shal?ed without reference t9 pos

le.r one cpoice: to withdraw hjs and the realization brought 1Pat road at full speed ,gambling that sil:Jle ultimate RuSsinn cooperation 
navy from the seas or risk a War familia).', tlinching feeling to jJle , there were no ~ihes or road in the tar east as well lis in Eur-
With the United $ta~s • pjt ot e.acp s~oma,ch. blocks ahead. Nothing happened. ope. If thilt shol,lld cbme after Ger-

ured Oct. 31 as the "outside date" 1945 It is always. eas~ to tell yo,#,- No Smizer's stuttering slaughter, many's collapse, it would mean 
persol'\al representative 01 Presi-
dent William Green of the Ameri- of Germal) collapse brQllght from Pi Beta ;Phi SOl' 0 I' i t y was self aheaQ. of time, well, I'1ll ~11l- no crack of a carbine bullet no some revision of Quebec plans but 
can Federation of Labor, said od t· boa d IF' I I awarded the Women'~ Dlln,hellenic ing to take my chances along witI') explosion ot a mine-nothIng also a stepPint up of the time war Wi uc IOn r 0 ,1C a s ~ .. f t d d 
here yesteraay the CIO has ")en Scholarship cup' fel!: the thIrd con- th!! test 0 he guys and epen slowed the jeep's cdreening speed. element agalns Japan to a de"ree 

t last night the comment they were 'h~ ta to wI .. the ranks of labor and en ered secutive year. 011 W,," percen ges p me An hour later everybody was not foreseeable untll the scope 
the ranks pf politics" and declarea ready for the end of European A new beer ordinance was en- throu,h.'1 laughing and joking in a little and nature of such poterUal RUs-
the AFL "would not become a hostiUties-no 'matter how early acted prOhibiting the delivery or But whep II "smizer's" ugJ.y French tav.ern In the next town. sian collaboration was known. 
part of eny movement to take victory occurs. sale of beer on Decoration day snout may be PQJtipg ~tween the The Germans had been gone a 
over a political party and dictate and the Fourth of July. ~eaves waiting for you to rouQ4 couple of hours. 
to the president of thc United An Associated Press dispatch the next bend the Qnly j:¥!rcentage Au over ihis sector of France 
States. from London quoted a responsible is whether the gvn is the~e OJ it the seAe .scehe is bejng enacted 1m 

In a talk before the annual con- non-British source as saying the Man 'Cared More isn't. counnrss road cOJnerS with (filler-
ventioh of the Nebraska state Oct. 31 date had been pinpointed For UdtorcYlle' Wh.ep after a tipte jt 1.QO}t1 !III ent characters and slighUt dlffer-
federation of labor, Flaherty said by the ' WPB aIter consultations ,.." if an ehemy "delayed force" is ent Hn'i!s. 
"We don't need any six milUon with milit~;y sources in working thaI') or Wife aheac;t agal}lLand the jeep halts to" And' 'sometimeS a sllghtly dlt-
dollars and we don't want to 'buy' a qujek hu~le anQ decision, ellch farent .. ndillg. 

Japs Give Cable 
Privileges to Yank 
Prisoners of War 

TERl\f n GRADES 
Final grades lor term II of the IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

1944 summer sessio l) arc now I}. campfire suppcr and mo.on·' 
available in the om~e of the regis- light hike are sched uled for Sun
tral' to students In the coJleges of day evening, Sept. 17, at the ~ot· 
liberal arts, commerce, educntion ary scout camp. Bring a campfire 
and the graduate college. Students lunch. Participants will meet at 
should bring their Identifica tion the Engineering building at 5 
cards. o'clock and hike or ride out and 

Grades for professional college back. ThO!<e Jn lerested call 979'1 
students are distributed from the I or 2623 by noon Suturday. 
offices of the deans o[ the colleges. C. WYL~ 

liARRY G. BARNES Leader 
Re"I:.tr .. r 

AMERICAN AS QCIA'l'lON 
OF UNJVERSrTY WOMEN 

At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
Amedcan Association of Univer
sity Wom!'n will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges aU 
graduate women and rcsidents of 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
ber~hip to af!illate. If anyone 
wishes to join this chapter or de
sires to check he1 eligibllity for 
memberShip she may cull Mrs. 
Homer Dilf, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. F red Feh
ling, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. LUELLA J\f. WRIGHT 
rubl1clty tIajrmun 

I, CAN1Ji:lUJUUY q .. U~ 
Weinel' roast Cor all Episcopal 

studcnts :.md their fl·iend. next 
Sunday, Scpt. 17. Bring weiners, 
buns lind pota lo chips. Bevera,e 
and dessert furnished. Meet ~t 
parish house nnd student center, 
320 Ell~t College./. at 5 p. 111. 

pEnT J'J;V ~ 
PresJ.dent 

RE REATJO AL I3WIMM)NG 
The sw,immlng pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to al,l mel! 
students unel faculty members foc 
recreationol swlmmi ng on Tues' 
day , Wedne. day, Thu,rsQuy \1n4 
Fr iday nigh ts from 7 to 9:30. 

Students und fnculty must ar
ra11ge for lockers before fj p. m. al 

ART EXmBIT the fieldhouse. . 
An exhibit of student art work I E~CJtaOB~ 

now on display in the Art build- ENGLJ lJ EXAMINATJ9NS 
ing wiil Tun until Sept. 18 and all Comprehensive examjnations for 
those interested arc invited to ut- the Ph.D. degr"e In ' English W.W 
ten,d. be held l" r l9ay nnd Saturday, ~ct. 

HELEN M. FOSS 6 lind 7. Those who Wish to l,k,e 
Instructor the eX{lminnlions are to leave their 

--~-~---~--~-- nnmes in room lOlf, University 

five-Bladed Propeller 
hall, prior to epl. 30. 

anybody. Our duty is to the wor,k- out ~Ians to make. ~ . partial S IE ~ 'r T L E (AP)-AttoJney man' thinks ot thdSe thinl,S-even . r~' ---'~--. 
ing man, noi to any political con- change from war ~ CIVilIan pro-. Mark M. Litchman won an inter- \hol.l&)l he wlll l)Qt admit his , -t 

did ate." , ' ductioh. \ locutory divorce for a woman thQughts. G ... "al Pershi .. a 
Flahert'· said most AFL union I 'hh h" b d" d # The driver was thinking, "1 " mt,Q 

~.M.AXr;~ 
Head, Enl'lI h bc:partment 

WASHINGTON CAP) -T h e G~ N S I f 
Japanese gbvernment hilS agreed 'Iyes ew pit ire GER~fAN t,tEADIN9 TEST 
to permit all American prisoners , Th Ph.D. t oding I.e in Ger' 

, J. A. Krug, acting chairman Qf wf,ose uS an care mo e ,or • O'&" RI,. v 
member. ~iU vote fOI' President . I h' tIe" th f h oughta make 'em go ahead afoot. ' J I( J¥Sfrve, r' , 

C WPB deCLIned to comment on the IS mo orcrc, an or er. .J 
Roosevelt, "but after the election' , ~ The attorney told the court that This iii iii helt of a wa¥ for ~e t~ 
we will stand clean." The CIO, he report bu~ other officials of the the husband haQ said "if he toolt Jet it; becau e SOme too) doeBJlt W~111NGTON (AP)-Gen. 
said, "has adopted" the Demo- ag~ncy said they were prepared to I care of hiS' motorcycle, he knew k~)V ther 's d8n~er aheac$. ] John I. Per.,nillf, 8uf~ering tFof1l n 
cratie party and after the elet~ order ~~ompij~ the lifting of most how it would pertorm. A woman ougta slilY r)Jht here," slight cold ,bl,lt ~ook.iP" tit in., the 
tion will Mve serious difficulties goverIJrnerrt coptrols on indl)stry, was something efse/' The co\\1I1}n. ,recol}Il:ilssaq.ce cap- opiaiqn 01 hi. tey; y).sitol'6l, qul,eijy 
w~th a congress which will in- in accordan<:e with the geneTal t~in w~ tbinking, "pro,ball}t I o9ierv~d nis 8~tp. birth4a,f an-
elude many ,ltepublicans and in reconversion pattern announced shou.l4 P!lr/it the l~~p h,e~e aQ,~ t¥:e nive~~ay yesterday at l't!$ ,q.uart,er, 
states where there aTe Republican last week. 10~Hoyr ""'""bard,.",en, my t)m~ to :find: out i.J. \h,~,re ~ ~ th~ army's Walter need l)~-
gQvernors. 'r..":.. .nythin~ there. N'o use · belDl 8 Pl~J. 

The CIO is "almost completely ' nirl DoVer t • .., 1001 aJ;>out .U·. If J ,0 ~p »,loot I'll ~is v,isitors Wrtr~ limited Jarp)y 
Under communist domination," Shaw Dislikes 'Georee/ . J\ave ~ evel) pre¥-. Jp ~js ,eep to repnscp~tlves Qf vetera/ls or-
Flaherty said. He described Sid- . DOVER, En III an d, Thursday we are all sitting ducks. No /l~!! ganl~tj.0Jl" 
ney Hillman, chairman of the , LONDON' (AP)-George ~rI}- ~AP)-on.e of the lonpat bom- being eaaer at this staae of tne The army and navy union pre-
CIO Political Ar.ti.on committee as ' srd' Shaw' says GeO.rlt! ,lis al'l ugly \ baldments ye( thrown *lainat the waT." s.cmt,ed t»e ~nl Of t)'l.e ~r,Q1l,e8 
the "Pooh-Bah" of politics. name' fli. Eiigl1sil. It'. sUperfluoUs; Dover arqa continued tot ten This reporter was thinking, "I with a birthday card signed by 

The convent~oll etidorsed Pl'esi- it's u~, and 'f doWt use 1t." nours Inl.o the tar1y mbnrinl o~ghta get out and ~t ~ P. ~J~ v~rat'8 who served under 
dCNIt Roolevelt for a iollrth, lcrm He said this a~er the irish Shaw ,:hours this morning. At time. cIur- ahead if they are b~ ¥Qpj,9i 119.f,tWM I? five campnigns-the 
and voted to appoInt a "non- society ftad deClded'il.!! title should ing the attack the Germans were fciols. It woulcJ be different ~ J lII~w1lr$, thl PbtUIJpine tx
putMan" political committee to ibe "Bernard S!law SOciety of Ire- ' firing salvos of four shells from knew there was a bill "'01'), P';ijiob, IJpanilh-A1Ilerleln war, 
atudy the recotds of candidates land" ill8tead 01 tile "George ~tteri.. at Cap Grlz Ne:C and afound tl1'r~ ~t ... ~ aUi hp~ l4.ldewt o~ijon and the 
for ottice. Bernard Shaw society." , Calais. ' I ~now there's any,thln, ~p ~ fi111t WorlO War. 

of war in Japal1ese ouatoQY to Added Heinht man w ill be given ut 4 o'clock 
send a 10-word cable,l'am to their .., ' Wedne. day, S 'pi. 20, In room It I 
next of kih at American gov tn- j Schllerr r hDJ/. C I'Ididat.e1t exped-
ment e:ltpense, the Red Cross WASHINGTON ( Al') - A rORt ini: to tuke the l..: t pleua _ F/oed 
lI~llorteCi last night. Fehling, 10 1 SclHlefrl!!' boll. 08111 

The agreement is not expected ~nQ ()owertul n IV Splt 11'(', hul'- II I 9. 
td bl!cO/llll operlltive for at least tled throogh th (lh' by a rive- D Pllrtmenl 01 0.,.. 
a mo'n.th, a Red Cross spokesman blnded prb!)eller which gives Jt 
aalc!. lighting stren'gth ut 10,000" t and 

"It ia unUkeJy that the prJ.on- higher, came orc th Hl'iU ,h uir 
era will bt! allowed tb give mu.c] I minilitry '~ se'r t Illst Jo~t night. 
information on tlielr Pfesent cir- It's been cl'ulsilli cnomy tcni
curnstanc.es but we tQel. the mes- tory lor months Jook inl! for II 

saps wJH be of tremendowl value tight, but the timid Lutwotrc hos 
both tb the sender and tile re- made it 0 ionesom Job. 
cllvar, the Ipokeim8n gald. The new RAF li,hter- otlfcialJy 

The message. probtbly wllJ be de.Igllated the Spilfll' Mark XIV 
lorwud*:l from prillOi)er IIreas to -is powe1'f~d by nnw Roll ~ 
Tbi:"o where they will be cen- Royce engine developing OVOI' 

sond, theb. Mflt to the interna.- 2,000 horsepower. 'I'he £ive-blad d 
tlobal Red CrOll at Geneva tor 'pr/lpelJOI-' is to corry th(! extra (,B-

relay to this country. gll)c powcr. 

HAWKEYII HoOlas 
Cy 'liyl' will m 'ct in front o' 

Iowa Unlu., Sept , 16 at 2:80 fill 
a bike hIke to Luke Macbrld' 
wher iupper will be oOkel!. 'III 
HooCcn will rid to North Lib
erty and pend the night hi A~' 
onder 'tolin,' hay mow, ntUIII" 
ing th ntxt mornJ n,. anng '" 
cents and a bllte if 1OU, rih .It '0. Ev I yon I tnvlc.d. I 'or 
turth r in l Orl1'l tion, _, 

I1A WltB .. ': iIOO,...· 
PIIIIiI, ..... 
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President Hancher 
To Address AAUW 
At Luncheon Sept. 23 

DU Preli~ent Viola Fuhrmeister to Wed Emory Stagg 
This Morning at Zion lutheran Church 

.-___________ ;n.'TI'ER'S-De pen dab Ie since 1888: __________ -;. 

Before ~n ~Ilal' bankcd wilh+ avenue, this morning at nlnc 
pastel gladiolus and candelabra, o'clock In the Z ion L u t h c ran 

President Vil'gil M. Hancher will 
uddl'ess the American Association 
or University Women at a lunch-

I 
Viola Bernice Fuhrmeister, daug. h- ehuI·ch. The Rev. A. C. Proehl will 
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fuhr- read the vows of lhe single I'lng 
meister, route 7, wil become the ceremony. 

I bride of Pvt. Emory L. Stagg Jr., PI'ecedinl( the s('rvice, PhylllR 
con in the University club rooms 
of Iowa Union at 12:15 p. m., Sept. 
23. His subject will be "Post-War 

son of Emory Stagg, route 6, and Wyjack will sing "Oh PrOmtle Me" I Mrs. Esther Stagg, 1321 Rochester (De Kovcn) and "I Love You 
Truly" (Bond). Mrs. A. C. Proehl 
will play organ selections and the 

Education." Prof BrHce Mahan tl'adilional wedding marches. 
For 55 ycal'ij, the American • '.II Gladys Stagg, sister of the bt'ide-

Association of University Women, 0 P A groom, will altend the bride as 
afflilated with the International per.s an- merican maid of honor, and bridesmaid will 
Federation of University Women, be Mrs. George Roberts. sis ter of 
has endeavored to unite the alum- R d" (' " T "ht the bride. 
nae of American colleges and uni- • a 10 Jenes omg Serving as best man will be 
vel'slUes through a program which Technician Fifth Grade Maynard 
stresses education, social and eco.. ----- Sexton of AsbUIY, Ind., Seaman 
nomic problems and the arts. rrhe Tonight at 8 o'clock over sta- First Class George Roberts will 

LARRY KORNEMAN, A3 of Mus- t'l WSUI Prof Bruce E Maban aims for this year include using on. . , serve as usher. 
education as a force to build citi- catlne; lias been named president director of the university extell- To Wear White SaUn 
l.ens who can meet the l'esponsi- or Delta UpSilon fraternity. Other sion diVision, begins the series of The bride, who will be given in 
bilities of democracy, working for new officers are Don Ba()hman, E, radio talks designed to further a marriage by her father. will be at
a stable world order, helping to of ManJey, vice-president; Fred long-term program of better un- tired in a !loor-Iength gown of 
meet the social and economic Ackerson, ~4 01 DelI'Molnes, . sec- derstanding at inter-American while satin with a V-neckline, leg
problems of the time, learning and retary and treasurer; Geor.e Cav- affairs. o-mullon sleeves and a fitted 
bullding through the arts, promot- aHer, J3 of Waterloo, ' socIal a.od Professor Mahan's lopic will be bodice with tiny buttons to the 
ing the fuller use of womanpower rushln. chairman, and Ed Currie, "SUI anrl Inter-American Af- waist. Her finger-tip veil will be 
and encouraging the establishment A~ of Schaller, pled.e master. fairs," anJ he will give a resume held in place by a beaded tiara 
of fellowships for gifted women. of what is being done on lhe matching jeweled clips at the 

The year's program for the local MAid' f II campus to strengthen relations neckline of her gown. Her only 
chapter will be carried on through rs" rno ~Jma between the Americas: university jewelry will be a lavaller belong-
monthly luncheons or teas. Speak- courses, radio programs, speak- ing lo her mother, and white 
ers will address the general asso- Honored Wednesday Ing projects, conferences and chrysanthemums will form her 
elation, and members will form publications. bridal bouquet. 
study groups in education, chJld ' Following is the complete list The maid of honol' wIll wear a 
study, social studies, international At Afternoon' Party of programs which will be heard floor-length gown fashioned with 
relations, e can 0 m i can d legal weekly over WSUI at 8 p. m. a blue taffeta bodice and a full 
status of women, and in the arts. ----- Thursdays. : skirt of blue chiIfon. The brides-

Since locally and nationally In honol' of Mrs. Arnold Small, Sept. 14 I maid's dress of pink taffeta will be 
A. A. U. W. is endeavoring to Mrs. Theodore Jahn entertained Prof. Bl uce E. Mahan, exten- fashioned identically to that of the 
raise standards in all academic . sion dil'ector, "SUI and Inler- maid of honor's. Both will carry 
circles for undergraduate and 14 guest~ at u tea yesterday af- American Affairs." bouquets of pastel asters. 
gradaute women, membership is ternoon 111 her home at 329 Bel- Sept. 21 Mrs. Fuhrmeister has chosen for 
limited to colleges whieh fulfill I don avenue. Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col- her daughter's wedding, !I. n.avy 
certain requirements. All local Mrs. Small and children, Betty lege of commerce, "Pan Ameri- blue s~lk ensemble! and the. bnde-
alumnae, all graduale women on Jo, Dickie and Frederic, 730 S. can Economic Relations." groom s molher Will be attrred in 
the campus and wives of faculty Sumrmt street, .will lea~e tomor- Sept 28 a jersey print with tan accessories. 
members and of the navy are in- row for San [hego, Calif., wh~re Pr·of. Chester W. Clark of the Both w. ill wear corsages ot white 
\fited to affiliate with the local they will join Dr. Small, who Is t 

. h k t his t 0 l' Y departmen t, "Sou th carna Ions. . chapter. Eli g i b iIi t y may be now engaged 10 researc wor a . . B l' .. d Weddlnl Dinner 
checked with Prof. Luella M. the navy souljd laboratory there. Amel'lcan Heroes. 0 Ivat an Add' d' f 43 gu .... 

S M t' " we 109 II1ner or es ... Wright, room B3, University hall; Includerl in the courtesy ' were 0 • anS ar 111. will honor the couple at the 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, (3208), and I Mrs. John Knott, Mrs. Alexander c.. C. S. A. hall at nOQn. A tiered 
Mrs. Homer Dill (5187), chairman Kern, Mrs. I. L. Hedges, .Mrs. Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the wedding cake will center the serv-
of the membership committee. Kenneth Spence,' Mrs. Paul Ris- college of commerce,. "Geogra-

I 
ing table. . 

The present officers are Prof. ley, Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. p~y ,~nd Inter-Amencan Af- The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Beth Wellman, president; Mrs. Thomas Turner, Mrs. W. A. And- fairs. University high school, and since 
Dill, vice-president; Mrs. Henry erson, · Mr~. W. Andetson ·Sr., ·Mrs. Oct. 12 , November, 1942, has been em-
Linder, treasurer; Catherine Mul- Fred Fehlmg and Mrs. Joseph Prof. Jacob Van d~~ Zee ~C the ployed by the Northwestern Bell 
lin, historian, and Elgin Kreul, Baker. . ~epartment ~f political SClence, Telephone company. " 
secretary. Mrs. Jahn's mother, Mrs: Fred. Democi acy 10 North and Soulh Privale Stagg is also a graduate 

Floed of Los Ahgeles, .Ca1if., land Ameciea-a Comparison." of UniverSity high school, I\nd has 

H" h HID R"t Mrs. W. A. Anderson assiste'd as' Oct. 19 been stationed at Camp Hood, Tex. Ig 0 Y ay I es hostesses. ..' Sarita Robinson, university Ii- ' He is home on a delay en route"to 

I ' . • ' . • brarian, "Libral'y Cooperation his new station at Ft. Mel\de, Md. 

S t b H'II I Gro p Completes 'Leave in Latin America." I e y leu Ens. Frank Mahan, .son ; of ,Mr. Oct. 26 Donna ('ml"th Weds ' 
---- a'nd Mrs. ' Frank T. M<lhan, 1.107 Prof. Charles C. RogIer of the .' J 

High Huly day services, spon· Rochester l avenue, left Monday college of commerce, "I Have G d L b 
Bored by the B'Nai B'Rith Hillel for ,wasr~ngton , . D. -C., wli~re he Lived in Lalin America." or on ouns ury 
foundation lor all servicemen, is stationecl with the navy labora- Nov. 2 

students and faculty members on tory. He lwas . gr~duated from the Prof. E. K. Mapes of the Ro- A 28" AI b . 
the campus, wJ1l begin Sunday colle.ge of engine.ering ~t the Uni- ~an~e lan~ua.ges. depa.rtment, ug" In a ama 
evening 2nd last through Wed- verslty of ' Iowa 111 Apnl,,1944. I Indian Clvlhzalions 111 lhe 
nesday e\·ening. These services * • * Valley of Mexico." 
will take place at the Community Retnrns to UnIversity . I Nov. 9 
buH. ding Rt Gilbert and College II Edwin ,Kurtz Jr., son o~ proLI Ml'S. Ct. ester W. Clark of the 
streets. • and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Fer- Pan American league, "~ro-

Rosh Hahonnah services will son avenue, lert Salurday for the gram of the Pan Amel'lcan 
be beld Sunday night at 8 o'clock University o.r Ariz?na at Tucfion l League." 
~nd on the following morning be- to resume hiS studles as a fresh- Nnv. 16 . 
ginnipg at 9:30, services for the man. Dean FranCIS M._ Da~son o~, the 
second day of Rosh Hashonnah * • • college of ~ngl~eerlOg, ~he 
will be hcld in lhe synagogue at I Returns from East Role .of EnglOeer:~g 111 LatlO-
432 S. Clinton streel al 6:30 p. m. Mrs. Elbert E. Rockwood, 1011 American Affairs. 
nnd at 8 a. m. Tuesday. Woodlawn street, returned home Nov. 30 

Yom Kippur services .will be Tuesday !liter spending the sum- Prof. A Craig Baird of the 
held Tue~ ·ay evening at 8 o'clock, mer in New England. s~eech department, "Public 
al which time Kol Nidre will be • • • Discussion or Inler-American 
chanled. Wednesday al 9:30 a. m. Visits In Chlcaro Affairs." 
Yizkor, to the memorial service Mrs. Charles Morganstern, 1220 Dec. 7 
for lhe dead will be said during Klrkwood avenue, is spending' a Prof. Earl E. Harper of the 
the morning' service. Rabbi Gil- week in Chicago visiting rela- scho~l of fine arts, ."M,~SiC and 
bert Klaperman, director of the tives. AI'! 111 South Amenca. 
foundation, will deliver sermons • • • Dec. 14 
at these <ervices. Guest From. Cedar Rapids Mabel Snedaker of the college 

Bundles for Britain 
The members of Bundles for 

BrilHin will meet at lO a m. 
cvery other Wednesday in room 
508 uf the Iowa Slale Bank and 
Trust building. 

, 

Mrs. lbrbara Kohl of Cedar of education, "The Schools and 
Rapids is spending the week w ith Inter-American Affairs." 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Unash, 510 
N. Van Buren street. 

• • • 
Complete Viall 

Mr. lilld Mrs. E. M. RYan and 
family have returned to their 
home in Oak Park, Ill., ' after 

• 
spending a week wilh Mrs. Ryan's 
aunt and uncle, MI'. and Mrs. 
Carl Chadek, 503 Third avenue. 

HEY! KIDS!~ 
(I\~EN AND WOMEN BOTH) . 

We Jus t Received A 
Blq Shipment Of 

Flannel 

PLAID. 
SHIRTS· • • • 

Red. Blue. Green 

They·re Plenty "OK'· 

From 1.29 to 4.49 
(Gabardine. Tool) 

ThlI .. lusl a tip to let 
you \mow where you c:= ' 
IlDd thOM loud plaid Ocm
nel .h1rta cmd brlQht QGb
ardIne.. 11·. the .tyle. • • • 
and It'. beinlii dODe. Get 
ODe nowil 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Donna Smith, daugh
leI' of Mrs. C. E. Smith, S. RiVer
side drive, to Staff Sergt. Gordon 
W. Lounsbury, son of Mrs. Edna 
M. Lounsbury, 1635 Morningside 
drive, Aug. 28 in lhe post chapel 
al Maxwell field, Ala. Chaplain 
Martyn D. Keller officiated at lhe 
double r,ing ceremony and nuplial 
music was played by the post or
ganist. 

Attending the couple were Erna 
Appleman of Iowa City aq<t Tech. 
SergI. Fred Knetchel. Gnests at 
the wedding included members of . 
lhe bridegroom's companY.1 

The bride selected a white gab
ardine suit with black accessories 
and wore a corsage of gardenias. 

The maid ot honor was attired 
in a- yellow gabardine suit with 
black accessories. Pastel daisies 
and lIUes formed her shoulder cor-
sage. 

Following lhe ceremony, 11 wed
ding supper was served in a rest
aurant in Montgomery, AliI. 

f , 

, . 

her •• :. 
there and r 

everywhere 
National YrallwaYI

of which lurtlnoton Trail· 
way. II a" Important nnlr 
-prqvIcJel 62,000 mile, 
of UIIifIecI hIgh" .. Ira,.
portatlon to ajlllot. IIYery 

part of the UIIh4 State .. 

COME IN AND VISIT US!! 
Union Bus Depot 
lack Roberta. AQeDt 

213 E. CoUeq. St. , " Pho~1 2~~2 • -. 

ROUTE OF THE !!!.!!!'!Z'NFflS 

PAINTED LEAVES 

and introduces our •.. 

F ALL OPENING 

Lovely ' new Kay Kord Handbags! 
Known for their beauty and su
perb wearing qualities. Top zip
pers wit h swagger podkets, 
pouches, envelopes and details 

black, brown or navy blue. 

$5.00 

Gloves to wear with an eye to 
distinction, quality and slyle 
PiCJ8kin. ~tskin, Capeskin and 
Fabrics by Osborn, Kayser and 
Martorelli Bros. All popular fall 
colors available . . . 

$1.00 to $4.50 

• 

- To be seen about much this autumn 
land seasons to come) your 3-piece 
auit. The matching topcoat can be 
worn with its suit companion or 
o v e r many othel' combinations. 
Wool Shetlands, Coverts or Worst· 
eds 

Topcoat and 
Matching Suit (each) $29.50 

"Gems" by Reginia -
wonderfully worm sweat· 
ers. lOO~ wool in knulr 
by .mixtures and shaker 
knits. Black, while and a 
wid. range of colors in 
all sizes. 

$3.98 to $8.95 

BLOUSES can be different - as 
you·U see when you view our 
collection. New high neckline or 
popular jewelry neckline . White 
and luscious autumn colors. Siz
es 32 to 38. 

$3.98 

"Dressy Dresses'·' {or you r 
~t8I' live appointments. 
in Wools, Satins, Ray 0 n 
Crepes with Sequins. Beads, 
Braids, and Fringe. Sid 0 

draped with ruffles and pep
lums. 

$8.95 to $29.50 

Meet the winners - and many season 
champions in fine fur coats... Our 
newest collections feature the finest pella 
and workmanship from the nation·s lead
ing furriers . All investment worthy selec
tions such as Northern Seal, Muskrat, 
Beaver and many others. 

$100.00 to ' $350.00 
(plus Federal Extl e Tax) 

A charge accolull rrf YET
TER'. is a conv ,,;ell/ way 10 
silo]}. AplJly at our ollic' 111111'. 

"--~---"'-~_-IOWQ City's Own Departm.,nt S\Ot., ___ ..... _ .... _~_~~., 
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From 
Pound ('iird 
PitcHers 
Fbr 19 Hlis 

T. Lours (,Ap)~Pounding St. 
Lopis p\tching , for i 19 I' hits" the 
r awpagin,\; sec(\)J:1d-ll\~!Te Pitt~~ 
burgh Pirates won tHeir second 
do'tlbleheader in two nights from 
th~ league-leading Cardinals. The 
scores were 7 to 3 and 10 to 5. 

The double victOl;y ran the Pi
rates' record to nine consecutive 
conquests over St. Louis and cut 
the. Cardiral~ lel)d to 13 ~~ games. 
~ip "Bl09P~r" Sewell out

pi\~hed three Cilrdinal h.urlers to 
wip his 17th !lame in the \riUffht 
cOl/test. Ail tn~e~ St. Lquls ,un~ 
caWe in th~ tit,ird ~nnin# 'fhe , 
Jornny HoP])! q.( Qmered "Wit~ o~e 
on and Ken ,o'Dea fO~ ·owed w. llh 
anqthcr lour ba~e bow. .. arrr " ", ,> f, ~ 

Br~cheen was <;hili4ed' w,itl:lis 
fOlj,rth los~ ~f1:ill) , t"la ,v~p~qrie~. 

lr the r Ighl t ame, vllterpn , Max 
Lanier was ba tted out for the mth 
straight li'me as he lost hi s 10th 
game. 

i I 
PiUsburgh Ai It "Ii 
---,.---~~--

co~ca l'a l't. , :ib ~ ... Ii 2 3 
Rlifse tl . 11 ,. . 4 1 I 
O' Br ien, rC . :l. I I 
B:1rrett, I" .... ....... 0 0 0 
Dah lgren. lb ............ 5 0 2 
I:ii~aggio, cr .............. 4 1 0' 
Rubeling, 3b ................ 4 0 1 
Gustine. 55 .... ................ 4 1 1 
LOllez, c .. ....................... 4 1 2 
Sewe II , p ...... ................ 3 0 0 

.' 'rotals .... ...................... 36 '1 11 

St. Ail R II 

Bergamo, r! ................ 4 0 1 0 
Ga rms. 3b_ .. ' ............. 5 1 1 1 
I p p, cf ...................... 5 1 1 0 
Sanders, Ib .................... 3 0 0 0 
O'jP))a, c .. .... ' .. ............. 4 I 1 0 
Li~whiler. If .................. 3 0 0 () 

Marion, ss., ................... 4 0 0 0 
Verban, 2b .................... a 0 1 0 
K~lrowski · .................. 1 0 0 Q 
B,recheen, p .................. 1 0 1 0 
Schmidt, p-...... .......... 1 0 a 0 
Donnelly, p . -. • •• •• u ..... 0 0 0 0 
W. Cooper." ...... ·· ··.··u. 1 0 1 0 

- - - -
Totals ............................ 35 3 '7 1 
• Batted lor Verban in 9th. 
•• Batted for Donnelly in 9th. 
Pittsburgh ................ 100 ~~.O, 020- 7 
S1. Louis .................. OOZ 00(1 000-3 

(Second qafue) 
p-j-rlt-sb- U-r-g-h--- A·C"1J::-· -R-H-E 

Coscara rt, 2b ................ 4, 0 
Ru~sel. l, 1C ............... _ ...... 5 ~ 0 
O'Brien, lj.f ............ ~ ...... 2. 0 
B!\l'rett, .rt r .............. Z ~ 

g~;~~~: ~t::::·:·.::::·.:: 1 ~ ~ 6 
R~eling'. 3b................ 1 b 
Gust! nc, ss ................. 4 1 
Ca'meltt, c .................. 4, 0 

~~:~J~:"t.~': .:::::::: ::::::: :: ~ ~ ~ 
Totals ..... ,.~ ................ ~ 8 11 
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Second Twin Bill 
s, 7 -3; 10-5 

.-----~----~-------------------------------------------
ONLY SEAHAWK VETERAN 

----.',',-- ~.-,~-~ "'"" ....... --

Ft. Sheridmr Drops 
,oolball for Year 

Cincinnati Wins' Opener, 5 -3; 
Drops Nigh ~_ hicago, 3 _f2 Season to Terminate 

After Saturday Game 
With Great Lakes Yanks Won Cubs Return 

FT. SHERIDAN, Ill. (AP)-

Cance\]ation ot all Ft. Sheridan Ff · 1922 t F th 
~~~~:1~7t:m~reaa{:r~~e:a::s Saa~: ag In ---- 0 our 
nbunced last night by Col. George ' -----
Ii. Cushman. commanding officer . By One Game CHICAGO (AP ) A three-run 
He said telegrams notityi ng the ' homel' by rookie F ronk SecOI'Y 
balanCe of the cancellation were ,~ Igave the Ch icORO Cubs 0 :\ to 2 vic- .'. 
di spatched last nighl. AM~S (A )L )1(, Jow:!' Snip. 'tbry ovpr Cincinnati in the second 

Teams affected were: Norlh- , ; . C J1l.u t'li . t" ,;, rflj\' 
western. Sept. 22; Iowa Pre-Flight. NEW ,ORK (AP) - MemOri es rClorle co ~l t lI:n 111 0.. ~ - game of 11 double-header yester-
Sept. 30; Lawrence college, Oct. of New York's one-game pennant blow !'! tOllrlaClb if' MIke Mlt'hal~ke. cloy. 
7; Bunker Hill nawy, Peru, Ind .• v ictory over Sl. Louis in 1922 wel'e head football coach, finds som one The.vin enabled the Chicagoans 
Ocl. 14; Marquette university, revived yesterday by the current ·to pitch pIgskins like IToward to return to foul'th place aitel' 
Oct. 21 and Lincoln, Neb. , army Yankee surge-but the picture was Tip'oe'e. h is departed )943 qU1lrlPI'- dl'opping tt'mpol'orily into the sec
ail' base, Nov. 5. onl,Y 3 blu rred image of the origi- bM k. ond division when the Reds won 

The small original squad of 251 nal. Mike is on record as rating his the openor, 4 to 1, on a th" ee-run 
on the army post team suffered Twenty-two years ago, as Miller boys better than the 194:) ('dition I'a lty in the nlnlh inning. 

I 
from major 3nd minor injuries' Huggins and Lee Fohl lead their at Iown State which tied with Mls- (First Game) 
against Western MicJ1igan at Kal- teams down the stretch. the race sOll!'i fOl' l'unTlerup h01101·'. Cincinnati AB R If. fl 
amazoo last Saturday when Ft. was strictly a two-club aCfair. De- When and if the taci tUrn mentol' __ 
Sheridan was defeated 67 to 6 in trolt, third under Manager Ty 1inds h is passer, he probably won·t W. Wi ll iltm .• 2b • 3 0 1 0 
their first game. Since tlien. Cush- Cobb, was 15 lengths back. Now noise abroad his jubilation. Out CI3Y. rf .. .. 3 0 1 0 
man said, s~ven army players have four clubs are involwed. rumors a lready nrc nanling around Walk 1'. rf 4 I I 0 
been transferred to other assign- The Yankees of 1922 almost the B ig Six circuit that Michlllske'~ McCormicl<. III , 3 I I 0 
ments. clinched the fla g by knocking off eleven may be tile biggest SUI'llI'ise Mueller. c 4 1 1 0 

I "I am conwinced that it would St. Louis in a rousing fi M l wcs t- of au tu mn. Crab\l·ee. If 2 0 1 0 
be foolhardy and actualJr dan~er- I ern tour, b ut almest "blew" it by It will talte Mike qui te n while White. If n 0 0 0 
ous," Cushman declared "for us losing th ree of foul' to BostOn as jL1St to sift his qund 10 fi nd thaI Mc~ner. 3b 4 0 1 0 
to send the present squad ot men I they came home to finish the pass ·pilcher. He has 71 men re~ Mil ler. ss 4 0 0 0 
on the field against the rest of sc Yt edule. It took D day-before- portin g. \includi n/f 10 w ho lettered Gu mbe, t. p 3 1 0 
our opponents. We regret the ne- ~ th.e-end vlctol':l:' over . Boston lo las t fall. 
cessi ty fOr this a.ction. but feel , it clmch the buntmg. TI: ,s ve:J1' the ReCord Wa/{nt'r. who glltilcl' ,c1 ill Tolals 30 .. 8 • 
would be better for our opponents eastern clubs wJl1d up , 11 the wesl, Tippee-to~sed n I'inl~ :'nrl Did, --
to have an opportunity to secure and there arc no mol'c New Yorl,- Howard , anoqlCI' spceciy lIDSS- Chlra"o _____ ._~R n ~~ 
other games." I BOsston

L 
ga.mE'~. th h . grabbing halfback, a lso are waiting Hack, 3b .. ~. ........ 4 0 I 0 

Lieut. 'John Dunn, former Upi- t . pUIS was. c power ouse m for someOne to turn up who can Johnson. 2b 4 0 2 0 
versity of Wisconsin player, is t he 1922 ~~lh a batllng aver?ge or .3 1.~~ get the ball lo them downfield on Cava!'r€' tao Ib .. a 1 t 0 
coach of the Ft. Sheridan team, anq fll st basem~n .G~OI~e ~Is l e~,~ those scoring play HamId Korn- Nichulson, rf :l 0 1 0 

Cushman in announcing Iha \ .420 wns the mdl.v,du<1 1 tops. bau'm, n 1 7-y~:II'-(Jld Crp'hl11alll'llfl. n;olle;;.~tlltd"II. 11 4 () I 0 
the game this Satutday wi th GI'~a l , ! h ('lllTcn[ ~3rowll'.cs lIl'e seventh Rhow~ clu!ls and I'/I"hl I",' :t hat- Palk". l'f ., 0 0 tl 
L k I t b I" d 'd lh lIn team llltting. With all :"WIllI(' lerymalp \,,1"10 :tim: th t' IIi" kin M II · 'I (I n 0 a. es ~ou ( e p "ye , sal . a - .255. b erll n, s., 
lctlc offIcers at lhe nava l trilll1lng Hu"gins' Yal,kccs were critici?ctl true. GiliL'5plC'. (' -1 0 I 0 
ce t had been notI fIed O• t he h 'the nawv Tuesday del'l:Il'c'<l 13 Lynl1. 11 :l 0 I 0 n el' . . 1 I for "commercializing" th\! ~port 
sO!d~cr-sc\uac1 eond\l!ons an? were I through Co). J3ke Ruppert's star- of theit "V" tntinee~ ineligible fGl1'1 Fleming, p (I 0 0 O· 

,wIlling t6 ac, cep.t the Situation for buying p ro g I' a m that brought football because of JloQr gradl'~ llut I Hughes- .. . I 0 0 0 
Itt f Michalske sa id ten could regain -

' sake 0 . enter atnmen 0 men at I "Jumping J Oe" Duga n down Croln playi ng status if Lhey made Ul) I Total~ 3.' 1 g 0 
the statIOn. Boston in July whm F I'ank (Home the ir wOL·k. Only first string men "Baltec1 fo)' F'll'milJl( in 9th. 

Run ) Baker ~taTtt;d to slow down. involved were a pair or t3ck le~ and (Sl'c'und Game) 

Cont"lnUGUS Rat"n rulc: "Sad Sam" J ones. J oe Bush and one back. none of whom is al ltf.!l'- _ - _ - -
t; ~ Everett Scott had been ut'q uir('d man. AS R " J: 

A d A d fro m lhe Red Sox, und Whitey Charles WJ'ight, all Big Six ec-
qUe uel Iten ance W.ilt from Philadelphia. during the ond team guard, i. the Htal of a W. William,. 2b : 

--' 
0 J 0 
1 1 0 w mter. By contrast, the cU 'Ten!. moderate ly heavy line which 31.0 Clay. r( .. 

Y k II t · f 1 Walk!'r. rr 4 BlJS 1Yi",'tTtS. only veteran 01'1 tlte Sea.ha.wk squa.d, will be charging from the fulluack position A B i W" an s are a co ec IOn 0 oose lists Kenneth Trommlcl'. 190-
....... inst a<' r;' at's In''' Ten deten4lfu'" co-champions when thc Seaha.wks' meet Michigan Salurday. · S rown e Ins parts from the farm system, with pound tackle. and Jack Fathall 1', McCormi('I<, III 4 
.... - r .. J, .. a few of the 1943 champs. 185, guard as . tandouts. Mueller. ( ... ... _ .. _h.. 4 

0 0 0 
I 2 0 
0 2 0 Jl.fertes "'Ia". ~ f 'r the Iowa HawKeyes before en tering the service and has been a member oC the WI't If 4 

P MI'cha lske say s the s e boys 11 E'. •• • Pre-fli"ht el'lven for the pasf two veal's. NEW YORK (AP) C t 'nuous M r 3ll 3 
0 2 0 

.. J - on 1 C I M k pi k "probably won't b at Oklahoma" esne,. .. ' ....... . 
rajn cut Aqueduct's attendance to onme at Ie S but he figures they can hold their Crabtree$ . . I 

~ Bus Merles T om Gallery Changes !~~2\~W ~~;~]~st~ t~h~l 'i::~ TI"gers fo WI"n Flag own wi~ re_st_o_l the league, ~~~)~~: ~ . _. .._ .. ::' ~ 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 * * * 0 0 0 
0 0 0 They Poftrfier-

GI 
Pitchers 

York raCing season yesterday de - Stuhldteher Names 50 - - - -
Grid Dodgers' Name spite the twin attraction of two Total ...... ........ .... 34 2 8 6 

t k To V .... rsl·ty Gt~d Squad ' Batted fIJI' Me. ncr in 9th. s a es. PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Conn ie ... I nly Veleran 1 B kl T" Joe W. Browr's Brownie took Mac\( thinks the Detroit T igers are o roO ·yn Igers the rainy day's honors with a two the best bet to win the American 
length tfiumph in the $10,000 Bay league pennant. 

S h k Shore handicap, splashing over Speaking at a Shrine club lunch-
iii aw" s BROOKJ:,yN (AP)-Brooklyn's the seven furlongs in 1:24 flat eon yesterday, he said, "The Tigers 
II National !ootball league club, pol- I under Eric Guerin . Brownie paid have a real chance to win, being * * * ilthed up with a new name and a f $6.60 in hIking tbe meaSure of aided by the ir 0 u t s t a'{l d in g 

By WIU'l'NEY MARTI . J ohn Marsch's Occupation, hero of pitchers, Dizzy Trout 3nd Hal 
new front offIce set-up, but boast- Belmnnt's H142 Futurity which Ne"'housel'. If I were pickIng. I 

NEW YORK (AP) - TAey t!!a-r...· Two of the highest ranking £ont- · 1 nt C t Ii Id tIt , .. 
1J'y ltlg P e Y 0 ve eran e a en. took the place by two lengths over would give them the edge. 

pamper those major leag{ic ba'se- I)all teams in the nation las t y ea r goes into its 15th season Sunday GaHant BUll. "The Browns, although slipping 
ball players in the airily, dbh'~ Will be pitted against each other with its highes t hopes in years. 'the ~'1 , 500 Glendale steeple- lately bccause of erratic pitching. 
they: breakfast in bed, aft!!rtJbof. S'atttrday, When the JOW3 Sen- TOm S. Gallery, sports impres- chase. richest and 10ng~st cross play all their remai t;1in ltl games at 
tea. orderlies to shove .I. i'tlows l'l awks clasYt wit~ Michigan ut Ann sario from Los Angeles, is operat- coun~'y eve~t at ~he meeting, went home. The fa ns are pulling for 
under them every time the" sN! Arbor. ing the club as wice-president and to ISidore BIebel's Ahm!sk by two them . There is no telling what 

J I th 1943 'd b th th general manager while owner length.s .over BUrma Road for a th ey will do the r est of the way. "own and all that sort of tt. n e grl season 0 e 
Sb J 1... M' h ' d Capt. Dan Toppin is in the South $12.70 ticket .. The favorite, Red- "Then you never can courtt the Take KI'rby I"I'gbe as an exam- ~iln'awnS and IC Igan conquere d 

Cl Pacific with the marines. Gallery lands, was thlr . Yankees out. When we met t hem 
PIe of these cel1ophane-wrapped all comers except the mighty Notre • • D h h 

h Dame team, which walked off has changed the name of the club •• . . on Labor ay t ey were at tell' 
at letes. Kirby, a gent with a ba- with fi rst place honors in the an- from the Dodgers to t he Tigers ' BabY Dumpling, four-tune WJn- best and I believe lhey lookd even 
zooka a1'm, used to pitch fot the k (nickname of Topping's airwing) ner at the recent Gar(len state stronger than the days when they 
Brooklyn Dodgers berore his in- nual poll to pie the best team of h dd k t 'll h d D'M g' D' k K II 

the season. to avoid confusion with the base- meeting, found t e mu y trae aS nld otahers .1 ag 10, ,IC ey. e er 
duction into the army, infantry di- 'the Seahawks 10sL a Lough one ball "Bums." to his liking in Winning the $5,000 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) Fifty
four players were named to the 
Un iversity of Wisconsin varsity 
grid squad yesterday and approxi
mately 50 others were selected to 
continue their workout~ with the 
reserves as Coach HatTy Stuhl
dri!her pointed the way fOr mOl'e 
concentra ted drills. 

B R H E 
-~,.,.....,....,..,....,---

Hack. 3b .......... ' ........ 2()OO 
Hugh&~, ab , "_". . . 2 0 0 0 
Johnslln . 2b . 4 1 1 0 
CavarrcUa. III " ........ 4 0 1 0 
Nichqlson. rf ....... . 2 1 0 0 
SCCOl'y, If .. . ..... 3 I I 0 
Palko, cf .......... . .. 3 0 2 0 
Merullo. cr , .. _ ............. 3 0 0 0 
D. Williams, c ... '.' 3 0 0 1 

Michigan Works Out Pas~eau. P ........... _. 3 0 0 0 

Against Sea hawk Plays Total ~ ..................... '. 29 3 s. -;, 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)

Coach H. O. (fritz) Crislel' put 
Mich igan f irst stringers on the de
fens ive in a workout yesterday 
against Iowa Pre-Flight plays. 
USing several combinatiOns, Cri~
ler shifted. first team candidate~ 
conSistently in preparation fOr thE' 
Wolverines' opener herc Saturday 
agains t the Seahawk,. vision. and he evenlually wound to the Notre Da~e eleven last Pete C II W t ho n, formerly of Glen Wild purse at La~reJ. "You can coun t on one t h ing

up at Camp Livingston. year, losing out by only one point, Texas Tr.ch, is back as head The llve-year-old Winner was the pennant winnel' won't be the 
St:- L;;~ $ Naturally, being a man of some 14-13'. Michigan, having thorough- coach. In three eXhibitions, since clocked at 1:14 4/ 5 for the SIX A's." 

modest fame, he was treated with ly demolished all other opponents, opening practice Aug. 6 at Abi.. furlongs and r eturned a $7.40 mU-1 ---------. 
i~Jt 

Doors 
°llen 
I :i5 

Bergamio" . rL. ............... ~ the greatest consideration, it be~n~ fell before the Notre Dame power- lene, Tex., the Tigers have won lueJ. Three length~ back was Best Momo Flag . captur~d the :fJfth 
Garms, ab ...................... ~ readily realized that his addit on house, 35.12. and lost two. They open league Reward and Reztips was third. Endurance senes handicap a t N~r-
~opp, d .... ,... ................. to the camp baseball team roster While the Se3hawk team lacks play Sunday against Green Bay • • • ragan~ett park. A 3 to 10 fa vonte, 
Sanders, Ib.... .. .............. Would be of considerable value. the materIal it has had in former at Milwaukee. . Woolford farm's Cactus foot, the willner re~ned only $2.60 for 
W., Cooper,! c ................ " ~ Great pains were taken to see years. there are nevertheless a The Brooklyn starling 11 will only three-year-old in the field, runn~ng the m Ie and three quar -
Litwhiler, rt. .............. 4 at the new squad member would numbr of college s tars on the be veterans 01 National league scored an easy three and one halt tel's In 3:~4 4/ 5. ~cond ;en~ ~~ 
Marion, 55 .... .. ................ 4 b;e in fine condition tor his deb~t I eleven, along with many good but play. In it will be Andy Kowalski length triumph over the Brolite fcotfh Ab ott. by ~ ret jn a a 
Verbano 2b .................... 3 bH the mound. He must take 1t f inexperienced players. and MastE:rson (Red'skins) at end; farm 's Latent in a featu~ clllss ehg hs over Res Aw Ie. 
O'Dea" .. . , .................... ~ ellsy. of course, and not overdo, I "Bus" Mertes, 24-yea r-old full- BrUiser Kinard and George Ser- D Allowance race at Ha horheJ 
Fallon, 20...................... and his mind must be free from back who formerly played for the gienko at tackles; Leon (Red-
Ll/nier, p.. ....... ............... d 1 worry. Hawkeyes, is the only veteran skin~ ) and tloyd Rhea (Chicago having decided not to pldy pto 
l{z\lrowski~ ....... _ ......... 1 0 0 h Consequently, the day before Seahawk on the squad with 1,thtl f Carcfinals) at guards; Smith (Red- football, the outstandIng colJege 
J~l'risich, p .................... 0 0 (} t e game, a guard gently shook majority of the team meln 'eis h. ins) at center; and Hare (Red- recruits on the roster are ~alt-
Brecheen, p .................. 2 0 0 him at 5 a. m. to remind him the players who have been her!! five ski' ~), 13111 B'tOwn, Cecil Johnson backs Dub McGibtioner df Arltarl-

top kick had him down for K. P. weeks Qr less. and' ~,'ug Manders, backs. With sas State Teachers and Ker! Ftyer I 
To"t I T "5 11 -: thkt day. and he'd better shake The Wolverines will have nine C're' ''hton ' ' ~iiler nr Notre Dame o'f West "Irgl· nl· ~. _ 
• B~t~ed· .. i~~·L~~i·;~ .. ri/lBth. '" himself out of the hay in a hurty. lettertrten on their squad of 8~ ~~1~ ... ~~'Vl::::::::::::::::::~==-:_:-v~:::u~~7~~r:;~.~ 
.. Batted for Verban ~ 8th. or else. Twenty-four navy trainees supple- '1 .. 
Pittsbu~gh .. ............ 020 Q31 130-10 Any GI can tell you the sooih- ment the civilian players on the 
st. LOUIS ................ 000 ~04 100- 5 i~ routine which foJlowedi ~ow team. ... 

~ Kirby all day long and :far 1Oto st;:trs retqrning to Michigan tnis 

The Majors 
'fa Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Team W. L. 
N~w York .............. 78 61 
Detroit .................... 75 61 
St. Louis .................. 75 62 

~
ston .................... 73 64 
eveland ................ 6ll 72 
icago .................. 63 74 

~~ iladelphia .......... 64 7~ 
washington ............ 58 80 
. NATIONAL LEAGUE 

'tr am W. L. 
S . Louis .................. 95 d 
pittsburgh .............. 81 54 
c1ncinnati .............. 74 58 
chicago .................. 61 71 
~ew York .............. 61 72 
~oston ............... ..... 55 79 
~rooklyn ...... .... ...... d!l 80 
Philadelphia ·"T " 52 l{~ 

Yellterda"i" .u.,li ... 

Pet 
.555 
.551 
.M7 
.533 
.4'14 
.460 
.460 
.420 

Pet. 
.609 
.800 
.561 
.462 
.459 
·HO 
.4Q7 
.391 

Natlona ...... 
~ncinnati 4, 2; Chtelija 1. 3. 

Pittsburgh 7. 10; St. Lou\! 3. e. 
Boston at Brooklyn, postponed. 
Philadelphia at New York, post-

tHe mght kept his mind on ihe ),ellt include Capt. Robert Wie;:;e, 
10f\f ipud, how he f~arned what !tJj~back. and backs Don Lund 
happien; when a scrub brush is arid Bob Nussbaumer. 
applied to a mess han 1I00r with 

SUfficient energy, and how pots 1III'noIs toach Shl'fts I and pans can be ttansfotfne(l jnto 
mirrors if a mess sergeaht's 8ulcet Fresf,man to End Spot 
voice lulls you Mth a coHsta ' t: 
"Hey, do you call thl1f clean? CHAMPAIGN, IlL (AP)- Alter I 
Yol1'te supposed to sCl'uli tlTeln seeing J6hnny Orr, freshman from 
things, not pet 'em." L 

Private Hlgbe rolled /Ilto bed, Taylorville; Ill. , in a final doten-
01' rather fell into bed, at II) P. m., sive football scrimmage here yes
ml!ch refreshed from the da)r's ~·day. ~oach . Ray . Eliot ShiNed 
light conditioning exerdses. If he hIm to fIrst stl'lng rIght end posl
could pitch an inning the next dRy hon. He replaced Lou Agase nf 
he felt he would be doing very I Evanston. . . 
well indeed as the pampering was Orr showed up brilltanlly on de
almost mor~ than he could bear. fe~se . as the Jllini wnrked against 

Bright and early tlte next plorn- Ilhnols Normal . plays .. Ge~rge 
il18 Private Hi8be respollded to Buan, center, tWIsted hiS fIght 
the ta-te-ta-tl1-te-ta-ta-te-ta-ta ankle again ysterday and probably 
of a misguided Harry James, and will miss the Normal opener Sat
he decided that, refreshed by the urday. 
night's sleep, he even might be -------------
able to go two If'minp: , ; st~ over the obstacle course . 

Someone d~cided that. in that They gave him time to soak his 
he w!l~ to pitch Il.r ImPlltillht iatrte blisters before reporting for mess 
that dfterHbdn. he shOlll1l take it call. Just more pampering, ODd I 
ellsY. I~ was tdO Ia.\t by tHan to' Private liigbe, spoiled by all this, 
!:\rlhJ him his &rejlkf~st in bed, so is loathe to return to the hard life 
tHe, cofii~rbtnlS'et!. THe, sent lIim ot a major league baseball player. ' 
011 a lO-J'Illle hike, and when he "All I'd be willing to do would 
returned they gave him time to be to pitch doubleheaders every , 
gulp down a bite 01 lunch, after day if they'd let me go back to . 

IlUU 
CHANDIC~ 
Durlng 21 hours of every day comfortable CraMic stl'earn
lIners speed you between Iowa tity And Cedar Ra ids. Ct'and
ie's convenient schedule includes 17 round trips eVe1'Y da;» 
ahd 16 on Sunday. Low cost Crandic fare is just SOc dne way 
ot 7111: rOtlnct trip. Plu~ tax. 

DIAL 3283 Foi SCHEDULES 

H enl' rl'rillr/ir,'g "Rfllllld·lllJ OJ tlrr New.~" fllrh I\' ed. IIlId 
Sat. at I) :30 P. ill . over "'Mr. 

. C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
,IOWA CITY I( AH. ~' AY 

iloned. which he was told to take a Quiek Ebbets field, tomorrow," he says. I'-__ .... _____________ t-. _______ .... 

FLY 
Now YOU C'tm LeCttb 

GtoiHld aod fh,~t elasse 1IIs 
star\ln.. CaU today. tlda,J tn
stroctlon riven'. ~lllnlnr pl: t!I' ror Rent 

Make a Trl~ Itt a Hurry 
We are 1I0w e4· IPlled to handle 
eharter trl~s By ~!.~he, ahy 

time, an "lte. 

Shaw Aircraft Co, 
Dial ados • 

Iowa City Mbhtclpal AIrJ)6r\ 

oin the W A VESI 

1 all Disne 's " Pitt lies Inventor" 
Report to Judy .. p~c1al" 

News - " Paris Finale" 
-~~~ ".---

...... -:~.~II\W' F:llds ...... I ..... I1U I Sunday 

.Added· 
'Report to Judy' 

Learn of the WAVES 
.'PJMb lofft· 

3 StC,Clqas COIIledy 
cartoon - N.ws 
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Lieul. Col. E. W. Paulus tells Overseas 
Experiences With Army Medical Corps 

• 
I/Big Sisters' Honor 

New Currier Women 
At Informal Parties 

.1 ber this year there are two par
I ties. One ot these was given last 

night and the other will be tonight 
in the Currier recreation room 
after hours. 

After serving overseas with the 
nrmy 'medical corps for two and 
n halt years, Lleut. Col. E. W. 
Paull.\S, 1l)S9 E. Colle~e street, is 
on leave "'om the medical batla
lion, which he coYnmimded in 
Italy, to s\,end SO days with Mrs. 
Pau~us and their two children, Su
san' and Edward . 

,Colonel P aulus told about his 
experiences overseas to members 
of the Kiwanis club at their noon 
meeting Tuesday in Hotel J effer
son. 

Colonel Paulus said, "I spent a 
lot of time visiting the ruins of 
Carthalle, Pompei ahd Rome. 
There are some Gl'eciah rulrts be
low Salerno in excellent preserva
tion." 

"Everywhere YOIl go y~u rind 
remJifm1.s of the ROInan clvi!iza
tion . In Tunisia I ~aw aqeducts, 
used to Jceep ,the desert pl'od ue
tive, still in pretty fair condition. 

There are quite a few remnants 
of the old Arnb clv ilizaUoh In 
Morocco and Algeria, accor<!lllg to 
Colonel Paul us. There, walled 
.cities, old churches and aqu~ucts 
are reminders of the Arab culture. 

"Everywhere J went in Italy I 
saw reminders of ancient times. 
The small interior towns, which 
are walled, are perched on top or 

hills. The houses of stone, which 
gleam in the sunlight when you 
see them (J'DII1 a distance, are dirt)' 
at close inspectiOn. The tWisted, 
narrow streets are llardly wide 
enough for a jeep. 

Watchbirds are perched all over 
Currier hall. They are reminding 
big sisters to lind their Little sis
ters quick becau e it i time for 
the annual parttes. 

The big-little sister plan has ex-"Above ~ome t visited tHe rem
nants of a~ even oider c~vi~- 'sted in Currier for several years 
tion, that of the Etr~cans. But as a means of acqualntlng the old 
Rome is the great place for the and the new girls. Each girl who 
preservation cit the antique. The has lived in the dormitory and Is 
churches in RORIe are outstand- returning is sent the name of a 
ing. The most beautiful one is st. new girl duri ng the sUl11{I1er and 
Peter's. this girl is her little sister. Usually 

When queried about the spirits the big and little sisters corres
of Americans alter the Italian in- pond before school starts. Wben 
vasion, Colonel Paulus answered they arrive on the campus, it Is 
that there was excelleht morn-Ie:in the job of the big sister to nJake 
the way through. her little sister feel at home and 

"I saw no WACs while In Italy, acquaint her with life in Currier. 
~ut 'a Rell (;,ross unit was attached The big-little sister party is the 
to out Irtfanlry division. Most of al)l)ual get-together for these 
the workers were men, 'but some girls. Because of the large nUm-
wol?len workers were with the _________ ~, _~_ 
clubmobHes from Which doughnuts 
and 'cdffee were served. These 
mac,hines lire equip)led with musi
cal tecordl~gs . 

We Saw no movies during com
bat, only luring rest per) ods. They 
would average about three a week, 
but ,nost ot th,e shows were '.,:3" 
pictures .. The 111m itseJ( was not 
in good shape. It was a rare occa
in good shape. It wa sa rare acca-

siOn when there weren't a dozen 
breaks in the film during one 
snowing. ' 

i'The bO,9 will l'ealiy appreciate 
seeing a rlrs.t class movie and sit
ting in comlod-seelng ah entire 
show without having It stop many 
times. 

Series of Latin American Programs Opens-

"Occasionally we wished tor 
soft beds with Inner spring mal
tresses\. dairy products and frean 
eggs, but we put up with whh t was 
available. 

At these get-togethers the big 
~i tel's are presenting a comedy 
skit entitled "A Peek at the Past 
and the Present," an exaggt!rated 
picture of life in C~rrier before 
and since the war. Tho e taking 
part in this skit are Jean BoeHm, 
A2 of Ogden; Beverly }3al'rett, A2 
of Ida Grove; Winnifred Mijler, 
A3 of Belle Plaine; Patricia .Tan
sen, Al of Davenport, J ean New-' 
land, A3 of Belle Plaine; L'Louise 
Smith, A3 of Elkader and Donna 
Tje); in, A4 at Cre ton. The Cur
rie bfCiccr.; and staff will be in
troduced. 

Iowa Baptists to Hold 
All-Day Conference 

More t.han 100 people arQ ex
pected to attend un ali-day con
ference of the Mid-Eastern asso
ciaUon of Iowa Baptists meeting 
at the FIrst Baptist church oJ 
Iowa City tomorrow. 

In charge of the supper pro
gram will be the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the Baptist 
church here, while his daughter, 
Valdrle J ean Dierks, president of 
the Baplist.' Youth fellowship, will 
spellk on "Baptist Youth in Ac
tion" Friday evening. 

THe confcl'en~e will open with 

Mountain"" Plan-

Open Road BeckOns -
. * * * 

• An organization still a young-
atet put ull of initiative and a 
reco d of outstimding activity is 
JOWl! Mountaineers: organized in 
1940 aM continuing this fail with 
a prolram or indoqr and outdoor 
event!! eomplled tmder wartime 
diWtulties. • 

S. J .• Ejlert, - president, an
nounced Tu~sday, Sept. 19, as the 
first indoor meeting. There will 
be a movie program including 
three films, "Three Little Bruins 
in the Woods," "Columbia l ce
field" and "Leopard Men of Af
rica." 

The third annual Iowa Moun
taineer Kodachrome salon will 
be held Tuesday, March 20. Also 
included will a slide-story pro
gram of humorous or adventurous 
stories submlUed by members. 

Alfred M. Bailey, university 
alumnus, will give the final lec
t.ure Wednesday, March 28 on 
" High Country." The film and lec
ture in the chemistry auditorium 
will portrny the story Dr the great 
region Dr our mountainous west 

-Versatile Schedule I 
* * * • use of the axe and the proper 

handling ot firearms. 
The Iowa Mountaineers' out

door activity schedule opens Fri
day Sept. 29 with a three-day 
Palisades climbing ouUng to Sa
vannah, Ill. Also available at this 
time wiU be rock climbing prac
tice and instruction in the proper 
use oC rope. 

A hike to North Liberty Sunday, 
Nov. 12, will end with a mid-river 
canoe outing downstream to Iowa 
City. 

Two Women AHehd 
D. A. R. Convention 

Mrs. D. Elmer Cherry of Pi}
. F. 

PAGE FIVE 

det yes regional \'lre-chairm n 
of the nanon I committee on 
"correet :.Jse of t 1I~." 

Auditor Mens 940 
Ballots 10 Servicemen 

Deputy County Auditor William 
L. Kanak said yesterday that 940 
war baUots ha\' been mailM to 

Police Take AWOL 
Soldier Info Custody 

"The ordinary I1rmy Talloh wos 
satisfactory, but I did get tited 
of luncheon meat," Colonel Paulus 
observed. "I think it WB30't so 
much what we had 10 ent, but that 
it was prepared the Rame way 
every time. We had fresh fruit , 
vegetables and meat qUite otten. 
There were limes when we got 
along on C and K rations." 

l'eglstJ'lJlio!1 beginning at 8:30 ;;';;;;;;";;'~';:::~==~~;;"====;:;'==============::;;~===~;:::OO=========:;:O:=======:J::=I a. m. und will be followed by a II'SU I (0'0) 
Blue (1400) ; (~I 

wao 1I040) 

WMT (800) 
CBS (780) 
MBS (7201 

Prof. B. uce E. Mahan, director 
of the extension division of the 
State UrliverlSlty of Iowa, will 
speak ovel' WSUI lit 8 p. m. to
night on Ihe fitst progl'am of a 
new series, '''Understanding Lalin 
Amel·icll." 

Professor Mahan's topic will be 
"SUI and Inter-American Af
fairs," and he will report to the 
radio audj~rlce what is being done 
on the campus to strengthen re
lations between the Americas. 

American Legion Auxiliary 
Third cll plain of the Iowa City 

Navy Pre-Flight schooll ~Imer C. 
Elsea, wilt be gue t speaker this 
afternool) at 2 o'clock on the 
WSUI program, "Americlln Le
gion Auxiliary," spOllsore~ by the 
American Legion. Chaplain El
sea's topir: will be "The Chapiain 
Speaks." 

Before being commissioned in 
the navy last December, Chap
lain Elsea was pastor of the North 
avenue Presbyterian church in 
New Rochelle, N. Y. After grad
uating from Princeton seminary 
he spent three years in the Near 
East with headquarters in Jerus
alem. He returned to New York, 
earned his doctorate at Columbia 
university and then took the po
sition at New Rochelle. 

Views and Interviews 
Bernice Prisk, new costume di

rector of the University theater, 
will be interViewed today at 
12 :45 over WSUl's "Views and 
Int.erviewr.," py Mary Bob Knapp 
of the WSUI staff. Miss Prisk 
wm discuss her . past experience 
in t~achin~ costuming and about 
the work she hps done with pup
pets. Miss Prisk came to the 
University of Iowa this fall trom 
a teaching position at Allegheny 
college in Penn ~ylvania. 

Iowa Business Direst 
Prof. C. R. Davies of the col

lege of commerce will discuss 
various theortes concerning busi
ness progresS in t~e Second of a 
series of new WSUI programs, 
"Iowa Business DJgest," to be 
heard over WSUI · tpnl~ht aQd 
every Thursday night from 8:15 
to 8:30 p. m. Particular attention 
during these p ojtrams wn1 be . 
given to the historic tr,ends of 
business change, the theorists 
connected with the origins of the 
Americ~n · wat of li(e, such as 
Locke, Jefferson and Hami~on 
anti the significance ,01 th,e pres
ent trellll iOwar4 cQrporate or
ganization. 

TQJl~'" SJ>R()tI"'~S 
A: OO )iQrning Chapel 
':15 MUSical Minla4Jre~ 

11:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
11:45 Program Calendar 
11 :55 SerVice RePQrts 
1:00 Iowa State M.edical So
, cJety 

1

:15 Mu~ic Magic 
:30 Chest.er Bowels 
:45 Keep 'Em. Eating 
:50 Australian News 
:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
0:00 Paging Mrs. America 

to:J5 YesterdIl1'~ l\(U$lcal Fa
vorites 

/0:30 The BQ9ksheif 
11:00 LltUe-Known Religious 

Groups 

11:50 Farm Flashe. 
2:00 RI1)'thm Rambles 

• 2:30 New., The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Vil!ws ol)d IntervIews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 AmeJrcah Legion AuxUl-

ary 
~:30 Beyond Vi~tory-Whap 
*:45 Afternoon l4elodles 
f:u Clites of Be1.llium 
':30 ~e~, 1he ~lIy IOw~" 
8:35 Iowo Union RadJo 1J0~ 
.:00 Spanish Literatt)re 
. :30 Tell Time Mtlodies 
6:00 Children's Hour 
1:30 Mu leal Moods 
':45 Ne"" 'ne Dan, lowaa 
e:OO DinJ\f!r HQU~ M1f8l.c 
7:00 mutec1 States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 SportlUrqe 
8:00 Understahdln. Latin 

America 

8:15 Iowa Busi ness Digest 
8:30 Alhum of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK IfJ,GllLlGHTS 
6'00 

I LOVe rl Mysll'1 (WM'T') 
Cmf nd J1~len (WtiO) 
Grl1jn Belt ,Rangel·s ~KXEL) 

. 6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
MI'. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (~XEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
H . V. Kaltenborl) (WHO) 
Nightcll,p Yarns (KXEL) , 

7:00 
F'arm Ad Program (WMT) 
CoUee Time (WHO) 
Watch t}'le World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

The Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sherif! (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:1$ 

Major Bowf'.\l (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Americ;a's Town Meeting 

(kXEL) 
8:31 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:U 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Coronet Story felle.· (KXEL) 

9:00 
Th~ 'ir~t Line (WMT) 
(W~) 

Harry ,s,tvoy (WHO) 
rtaymond Grrl5SWing (KXEL) 

The First Line (WJ4T) 
(WMT) 

Harry Savoy (Wlf,O) 
Lazy Jim Day (JqC~L~ 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
rrtarch of Time tWPO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
I ~':011 

News (WMT) 
1oierce,'s Music S,I)op ~WHO) 
H. R. GfoSS (K~EL) 

. 1~15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) • 
Sportlight Parade (RXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) . 
Chungking Reporting (WHO) 
Pred Waring (KXEL) 

11:0' 
~ews (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (1<XEL) 

, 11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
~,v. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Ne)Ys (WHO) • 
nev. Pietsch's Hoyi' (k~> 

Bill snYder,:ltt!n!! (wJl.tt, 
Music, News (WR~:n., 
Woody Herml~~J~UL. 
PreIS New! (wtfT)' 
Tbree Sun! Trio (WHO) 

worship ~ervice with the Rev. 
FranciS Tarrant of Vinton offi
ciating. 

National, state :.md denomina
tional leaders. will participate in 
the great commissiOn session at 
9:30 :I. m. At Ulis meeting the Colonel Paulus g"aduated rrom 

, II Rev. l!cn Vi I. f\llrler~on, :.t 11li.-
tht- U~liversity uf Tnwus ('0 eg sion ~y r 'ccmtly rNurllec! rrom 
of mel;i icihe in 1932, uml wus ar-
filiated wJth Alpha KapP:l Kallpa, Kohinlll, Indio, will speak, while 
medica.1 frlltel·nity. He pl'actJced the annuul sermon, sd.eclul d for 
medicine in Iowa City from 1934 IJ :45 n. 111 •• will be pres nled by I 
to 1941, when he entered the serv- the Rev. B. H. Shaw. 
ice. The aft.-rnoon sessiort will opec 

Colonel Paulus is in comand of with a wor~hip service cOndllcted 
a medica l battalion which includes by the ReI'. Darrell A. Rho e·s of 
20 men from Iowa City and a ' Tama. 
number of others from Cedar At the supper program, a talk 
Rapids, Sibley, Ida Grove, New- will be given by the Rev. Merr.tt 
ton and Ft. Dodge. It was for- Heath of Cedar Rapids, who is 
merl y a part of the Iowa national president of the Baptist's Lay
~ullrd. man's organization of the state. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLAPSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
~ consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c ,Pel' Une per day 
1 month-

HELP WANTED 

WANTED- Young ladies for part 
lime work, afternoons and eve

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

~'k for sorority hous~. GOod 
salary. Write C-2. Daily Iowan . 

Girl for part time housework. 
Mrs. Telford lorew. Phone 9681. 

Female: Coilege sludents tor eve
ning waitress worJc. A p ply 

Hostess Huddle. 4c per line per day 
-Fjgure 5 worda to line

MInimum Ad- 2 linea Male: College students [or bus H,.._E_N_R_Y __ ~-:-:n-___ .., 
work In morningti. APply !Josl

CLASSIFIED DlSptA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

J All want Ads Cash in Advance 
· Payai>le at Dai)y Iowan Busl-
· ness oUice daily until 5 l>.m. 

CaD~tlatlons lJlust be called In 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

ess Ruddl.,. 

fOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Lal"~e froht room, 
single oJ; double. Reasonable. 

4861. 721 Washington. 

ion ~ENT-=Slngle- ;;o~r 
'I quiet b"ys. GIll Ealit .Jeflerson. 
Dlul S426. 

Two roo .... ar$~t·tmel1 t lind p~lvnte 
1 bath. ::28 Jjl'owl1. bl111. '6253. 

1 kNStrivcrrbii DIAL 4191 I DANC1NG LESSOjq'S - bll1!r9G~ 
baUet tap, Viai 72~. Mimi 

1!:=:==========~ll Youde WlJ.riQ. 

WMC Regulations 
I).jver'kements for male or flS

i entlll) temale workers are car
rJ..f:IJ In these "Help Wanted" 
columns With the understand
Inl' that hltlnl' procedures shan 
contorut to War ManPower 
Cebunl 16ft Rel'ulatlons. • 

WANTED 

W ANft~Plumbing and be.tIna. 
i.~; te. DUl 9681. 

STENOGRAPHER - Secretary 
desires part-time work. Four 

years experience. Would con
sider other type employment. 
Currier Hall. Phone Ex. 424. 

Portlthle typewriter. Call 6545 
.vi!nlhp. 

• I ' . 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
,N EEDS you FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
bOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
~TREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

Hap us J~ISH THE 

---------------------
Brown'. Comm.erci CoU .. 

Iowa City'. Accredi~ 
Business Scbool 
EstabUshed 19:tl 

Day School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

WIJERE TO BUY IT 

l!'or your enjoyment . .. 
Archery Supplies 

Popular aael Phnhan.i~ 
Rtcorll Alb_II 

Lunafe of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies CaUl Bread 

Rolls Putrlea 
Speca"al Order, 
City J9kery 

Z2Z E. WasblnrtGn Dial 6605 

EDWAN> S. ROSE say&

Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmac.y-

DRUG·SHOP , , 
FURNITURE MOVING 

~AHER .-06. TRAN" 
For EUicleJ1t Furniture MoViJi, 

All' ~bOlit OIU' t 
WARDJtOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
r 

ETT A KtTT 

RO OM A N I;> BOARD 

, 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By GENE AHEIt~ 
O LD H O ME TOWN B., ST ANLEY 

-.. 

-

-

• 
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Schooi Board Patricia BI~ckburn, Former SUI Student, 
• Wins Wings at WASP School in Texas 

Approves Nine Patricia Joy Blackburn, daugh- signing with the WASP 
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Byron M. 

prograrr. 

New Teachers Blackburn of Quincy, Ill ., was a 
member nf the 15th class of wom- and U~ah . 

secretary in 

Resignations of four city school 
teachers wore accepted at a school 
board melting held last night in 
the oUlce of the superintendent of 
-schools. 1. A. Opstad. The ap- · 
pOintmen t of nine new teachers 
was approved for the 1944-45 aca
demic ye1r. 

Teachel'S released were: Dor
othy Callen, Gordon Hostettler, 
Earnest A. Read and Darlene 
Kurthz. 

New faculty members include: 
William M. Johnston, junior high 
science and arithmetic; Mrs. 
Vera Weller, third grade, Long
fellow; Mrs. Florence Limoseth, 
intermediate grades and music at 
Horace Mann; M~rle Ohlsen, high 
school Spanish; Albert Hensleigh, 

Patricia Blackburn 

Home NI a J5-day furlough 
from Den ver, Col., is Pvt. Rich
ard L. Hill~. son of Prof. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hills. 629 Melrose ave
nue. Private Hills, a 1943 grad
uate rrom University high school 
and a member of the university 
band and orchestra while he was 
attending the University of Iowa 
in the fall of 1943, is connected 
with the army airforce band at 
Buckley [ield in Denver, Col. He 
is permanently assigned to the 
Buckley field band, which fea 
tures concerts and broadcasts. 

Sergt. Herbert Andel'son, 230 
N. Linn street, is temporarily 
stationed at the army ground and 
service forces redistribution sta
tion in Hot Springs, Ark., pend
ing a new assignment. 

assistant football coach for fresh- en's airforce service pilots to re
man and sophomore squads. Mar- c~ive their wings Sept. 8 at 
garet Donnelly was appointed I Avenger field in S\\lCetwater, 
school nurse and Mrs. C. A. Run- Tex., the airmy ai rforc;es train
dall, pian:> accompanist for the ing command's uniqui pi lot 

Sergeant Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Anderson, 3~J 
N. Gilber~ street, had recently 
been given a 21-day furlough 
during which he visited his wife, 
Mrs. Beulah Anderson, and his 
parents. 

He returned to the Uniled 
·States in June of this year, after 
serving in North Africa for four 
months. He became ill while 
overseas, and was hospitalized for 
three months in Africa. After 
returning to the United States, he 
spent about six weeks at Schick 
'hospital in Clinton before re
ceiving his three-weeks overseas 

high school music department. school for the WASPs. 
The fbandal committee re- Miss BliJckburn, who is a mem-

'Ported $128,931.74 as the cash ber of Gamma Ph( Beta sorority, 
balance 0<1 hand in the general attended the University of Iowa 
fund as of Aug. 31, 1944. The from 1939 to 1941. Previous to 
cash balance on hand in the spe-
cial scho')! house fund totaled 
$11,257.67. 

The board decided to join the 
city and county in waiving and 
releasing delinquent taxes on 
properties according to the sche
dule of taxes levied by the city 
in January of 1941. 

City s c h 0 01 s will observe 
Thanksgiving day Nov. 23. Other 
vacation periods will be decided 
by faC)Jlty members at a meeting 
next week... 

The purc'hase of a new $114.50 
gas furnace for use in ci ty schools 
was approved by the board, as 
was a survey ot bulldlngs and 
grounds on the old Schirnick 
school grounds which will begin 
next week. The property then will 
be placed on sale. t 

Sixth War Loan 
Moose Lodge 

Pledges $10,000 

Ten thousand dollars has been 
pledged te the Sixth war loan 
drive by I.owa City members of 
the Loyal Ordel' of the Moose, 
according to Leo Kohl, secretary. 
This is the first war loan contri
bution to the new campaign ten
tatively scheduled for November. 
No quota has been announced. 

Moose club members recently 
returned from their national con
vention where each chapter an
nounced a pledge to the next war 
loan drive. 

U High Students 
Elect Class Officers 

Maynard Whitebook has been 
elected president of the senior cla.s 
at University high school. Other 
officers of the sen I.or !:Iass arc 
Eric ,Wilson, vice-president; Va
l.orie Dierks, secretary, and Harry 
Jacobs, treasurer. 

Junior officers nre John Miller, 
president; Joe Cnr]str.om, vice
president; Joy Schnoebelem, sec
retary, and Ann Ewers, treasurer. 
In the sophomore class, they arc 
Craig Harper, prcsident; Tom Fet
zer, vicc-president, and Bob Day
I<in, secretary-treasure. 

In junior high the officers in 
cighth grade arc Bob Newburn, 
pres idcnt; Dan Briceland, vice
president; Kathryn Whereatt, sec
retary, and Pat Barclay, treasun:, 
and in seventh grade Karl Harsh
barger, president; Curtis Miller, 
vice-president; Marisal Malio, sec-i 
retary, and Ed Madigan treasurel'. 

Family Dinner Fetes 
Mrs. Jack Hughes 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hughes, 18 
N. Dodge street, entcrtained 12 
guests at a birthday dinner last 
evening in honor of their daugh- ' 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Jaek Hughcs of 
Hollywood, Calif. Four genera
tions of Mrs. Hughcs' family were 
represented. 

The table was centered with a 
tiered cake, and pink and blue 
provided the color scheme. 

Included in the courtesy were 
thc guest of h.onor's great grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cook 
of Grinnell; her grandparent/!, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy J. Chappell; her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and I 
Charles Beckman, and Mrs. Es
telle Gilbert, all .of Iowa City, a d 
Jack Hughes and son, John, of i 
Hollywood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes und John 
arrived last week from Hollywood 
to attend the wedding of Mrs. 

sister, the tormer Marthlj I' 
Chappell. They are now Vlh 

Itlng Mrs. Hughes' parents, Mr'l 
and Mrs. Guy J . Chappell, sal S. 
Johnson street, and Mr. Hughes 
parents, Mr. and Mr.. R. W. 

Theta Xi Fraternity 
Pledges 17 SUI Men fu~~u~il be reassigned to some 
. , station in ih is country, but Is not 

. . I eligible for further overseas duty 
Theta Xl fratermty anno unces due to thp. effects of his illness. 

the pledging of 17 university men __ 
and two summer session students The Presideptial Unit citation 
now in services. has been Rwarded a veteran B-25 

They include Bob Helmel, El Mitchell bomb group of the 12th 
ot . Minneapolis, Minn.; Darrel AAF, of which Lieut. Orval L. 
Porter, El of Cedar Falls; Henry Schnoebelun, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
~uinn, .Al of Davenportj Robert Louis V. Schnoebelen, son of Mr. 
Bartlett, Al of Moline. 111.; Allan and Mrs. Louis V. Schnoebelen, 
q. Smith, A3 of Montezuma; route 4, i~ a member, 
David Widder, A3 of Kansas City, The unit, which has flown more 
Kan. ;, Jalnes Thomas, IE! of than 500 combat missions in the 
W/l atOll, M.a.; Jack Osler, AI of Mediterranean theater of opera
Walnut; Dale Undem, AI .of Wal- tions, was cited by the command
nul. er-in-chief (or outstanding per
. James Woltz, Al of Burtj Ro- formance of duty in action against 
bert Wilcox, P! of Hampshire, the enemy. Lieutenant Schnoe
Ill.; David Werner, AS of Mus- belen is a pilot with this bomber 
catine; Joseph Zulfer, EI qf, group which is now playing a 
Dave{lport ; Bill Taylor, El of major role in culling communica
Davenport; Charles Freund, EI lions behind the German lines 
of Davenportj Thomas Fleming, in Italy. 
Al of Wilton, Conn., and JOseph -------
Capitani, Al of Des Moines. 

Carol Brooks, E3 of Kellogg, 
and Gerald Brown, A3 of Brook
ings, S. D., were pledged during 
the summer, but are now in serv
ice. 

Elected president of the, new 
pledge class Monday night was 
Joe Zulfer. Other OUiCOl'S include 
David WE'rner, secretary; Robert 
Helmel, rush chairman, and Dar
rel Porter, study proctor. 

Active officers al'e Don Ecroyd, 
G of Arkansas City, Ken., presi
dent; Walt Peterson, C2 of Burl
Ington, steward, and Dick Guth
rle, E4 of Iowa City, correspond
ing secretary. 

Prof. Avery lambert 
Retires From SUI 

The retirement of Prof. Avery 
E. Lambert from full-time teach
ing activity in the Univel"sity of 
Iowa college of medicine has been 
announcea. 

Professor Lambert, who has 
been a member of the univerSity 
faculty since 1925, reached the age 
of relirell'.Ent from full-time du
ties but will continue some of his 
work in the college on a part
time basis. 

Fix Up Thai Room • • • 
Learn to Love the Room You Live inlll 

Materials from 

per yd. 

Does your room look bare? Do. you Deed curtains or bed 
spreads ••• or are those crate boxes covered? U not
ax 'em up. Mak. your room cheery I Come in and see us. 

WeHav. 
nowe* Prinll • • • Checks • • • Plaid» • • • Polka-dota 

• Monk's Cloth and • , • Everyth1nQI 

Chenille Bedspreads only 7.95 

liuihes, HI t'/ . Doose str .. \. I ~"~!I--~I111!1-';''''_. __________ ...1 

DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

It's a misnomer to call 
I h e s e beauties "hand
bags" . . . because they 
are designed specially 10 

free your busy handsl 
Big ones to swing from 
your arm . . . little ones 
to luck under your arm or 
slip into your pocket .•. 
they'll hold all your para
phernalia without you 
holding theml Fine leath· 
ers, lovely fabrics... 
in the kind of collection 
you dream about but sel
dom see. 

- -- .. 
--~ 

Fall Millinery 
Our hats-in-motion, 0 u r filled
brim beauties, our superb lit
tle bits of Edwardian elegance 
will have you holding your chin 
high, walking more proudly, look
ing every inch the lovely, lovely . 
lady you are. Don't put off for one 
moment, the lift this faIrs new hats 
can give you. Visit our new and 
enlarged millinery section. 

FALL 
OPENING 

DAYS 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Give Me an Eisenberg Piece of 

Jewelry 
There's a distinguished duchess who never appears 

without her bracelet ., of jeweled crosses . . . a top. 

flight fashion designer whose diamond·studded identi· 

fication piece ap'pears on everything she wears. Let 

a single superb piece 01 jewelry become your 

"badge," identify you always and everywhere as a 

smart woman who knows that one piece is worth a 

hundred gimerocks. 17:50 and up. Other costume 

jewelry, SI and up. 

Satchel 8q-1l 01 
fabric and leath
er, including su
edes. $3.98 UP 

Zip per Bars of 
plexon, leather 
and fabric. Black 
und colors. 

.$4.98 up. 

End Strap Bars in 
fabrics and leath
ers. $4.98 up. 

J'ouch Bars 
$2.eS anel $4.98 

THUI\SDA y, SEPTEMBER 14, 1944', 
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.. 
The glovcs you'll wear th\J 
year are a far cry from . tne 
gloves you know! They reach 
way up to there . . . vivid 
streaks of red, purple, olive, 
bcige, chocolate cream, navy, 
brown and black. You wear 
the m S ofUy erushl'd, con
sciously elegant to match Ihc 
mood of YOUt· newly impor
tan t fashions. Prophetic, pro
vocative . . . these are the 
gloves that add the exclam
ation point to whatcver you 
wcar. We've an cyc-openin& 
collection from Van ReaUe 
and Wear-Right! 1.00 aDd .p. 

Suede ltep-in with 
medium hill. 
Open toe lte~ia, 
high heel. . 

Hi-heel 1&Ddal . ia 
black or browD 
luede. 

They're her&-the lmart new faU Iboes that will 
eecort your new-leUon outfite! Soft, velvety 

auedes and lupple leathel'l, fashioned into til. 
1I100t I", flattering Ihoes you've letn-&nd oh 110 

eomfo~ble! 

~ 
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